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Short Horn Bull, "SOCRATES," (45,640). The property of James Hunter, Sunnyside Farm, Alma, Ont.

CATTLE TRANSPORTATION BY large steamers especially for this cattle busi- ticks. Being a green hand at sheep-raising I
WATER. ness. did not know what to do, and sought advice

Hancock has heretofore depended on Chi- from older and more experienced persons. One
From the Bredon Journal. cago for cattle, but by the opening of this new told me to go home and feed my lambs sulphur

The propeller " Walter L. Frost," of the route can get cattle in from Duluth much to freely mixed with ground feed. or salt. I did
Ward's Detroit and Lake Superior Line, pass- their advantage, and also it will be of advan- so, and soon found that the ticks were leaving
ed through lancock, Mich., July 5 th, ha'.ing tage to the breeders. There is no reason why the bodies of the lambs, and working out into
on board 15o head of fine <xport cattle, 1,500 these cattle cannot be loaded in Duluth and the wool. And in a few days the lanibs were
lbs. average, Montanas. taken by propeller to Montreal, and there spotted with ticks. The ticks sodn- became

They were shipped from Duluth via Buffalo transferred to ocean steamers and taken across poor and began to drop off, and shortly the
to New York for export, the first shipment of to the European markets. ground was strewn with ticks, and every time I
that kind ever made. went to see the lambs I would get a dozen or

The propeller stopped at Hancock and took ~ more ticks on me, and if I had been as badly
on a load of 6oo tons of Calumet and Hecla TICKS ON LAMBS. off for hands as a lamb, I should have been
copper, which goes direct to France. The cat- .- obliged to use sulphur or be tormented with
tle were as fine a lot as we ever saw. C. I. In Tribuno and Farmor. ticks. Suffice to say, that by shearing-time

This shipment is tried as an experiment, and Several years ago I had four hundred lambs, 1 the ticks were all gone. I stili fecd sulphur
in case it proves suc.essful, cattle vill be ship- that I had bought during the summer and fall occasionally and have no ticks. My flock is
ped by that route. previous. I had fed them vell and they were healthy-I have lost but two this winter out of

The company intends building two fine fat, but to my surprise they were covered with a flock of a thousand,
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THE HORSE SUPPLY OF GREAT
BRITAIN.

If the average Canadian farmer could read
one-half the complaints which come from
England regarding the deficiency of the horse
supply, it ought not to be difficult to convince
him that it would be worth his while to take
some pains to raise good horses for the English
market rather than 'to continue breeding mon-
grels not worth shipping two hundred miles
from home.

As has been pointed out again and again,
Canada appears to possess certain conditions
of climate or soil, or both, particularly favor-
able ta the breeding and rearing of horses re-
markably sound as to legs, wind, and general
constitution. It is not necessary just here to
enter into the alleged causes of this superiority
which Canadian-bred horses are known te
possess; it is enough to know that they possess
it, and that with sound wind, legs, and consti-
tution upon which to begin, our breeders are
not making that progress that might be
expected of them.

The whole difficulty is found in two evils,
"cheap stallions," and "utterly purposeless and
thoroughly unsystematicbreeding." Goodmares
are often bred toworthless and wholly unsuitable
stallions simply because the owner of the mare
bas no very definite idea as to the kind of foal
she ought to produce. Farniers have a general
notion that they must breed for size and sub-
stance, evidently thinking that if the foals pos-

sess these qualifications all other excellences
will come as a matter of course. of course it
is unnecessary to say that while height and
weight combined with high condition will often
cover up serious fauilts in a horse which would
quickly be discovered in the case of a smaller
Pnimal in moderate condition, they are char-
acteristics which cannot take the place of fault-
less conformation, quality, and courage.

We have said again and again to the CaA-
adian farmer, " breed to thoroughbred stallions
of size and substance," but still the thorough-
breds are neglected as compared vith the big
Clydesdales, though the latter meet with only
scattering instances where the mare is big
enough to be a suitable mate for the stallion.

To illustrate how thoroughly open the mar-
ket is to the breeder of hunters, it may be well
to niake an extract froni a letter written by Mr.
Albert Clayton, of Sherborne, England, to the
London Live Stock Yournal:-

" The breeding of half-bred horses-not of
hunters only, but of all sorts-ought to be, as
it formerly was, a national industry. It has, I
fear, been so neglected and mismanaged of late
years that it has gone beyond the powers of
private enterprise to resuscitate it and place it
on a firm and satisfactory footing. This is
another reason why I am in favor of the State
stepping forward to assist in re-establishing the
business. It is positively humiliating to have
to acknowledge that we cannot supply our own
wants in the matter of horse-flesh, and that we
must depend on our colonies in the event of a
war for the needful chargers for our cavalry.
Why have we fallen so low ? Because, for-
sooth, the State lias never interfered with pri-
vate enterprise. The result of this bas been
that poverty and cupidity combined have
drained this country to such an extent that the
half-bred horse of size and power adapted for
general utility purposes is fast dying out. The
poor Arab is wiser than we are-half-barbariaz,
ignorant, and avaricious, as ho is supposed to
be-in the màtter of horse-breeding, for nothing
will induce him to part with his mares. We
have been called a horse-loving nation, and it
bas been said that a horse is an Englishman 's
pride, his most coveted and cherished posses-
sion. Is this the case now, when we are com-
pelled to admit that we know not how to mount
our soldiers, or to supply our'every-day wants
with suitable animals ? Let us boast no more,
then, but ,set to work with a will to regain, if
not too late, our supremacy in the matter of
horse-flesh. Let us frankly own that we have
been beaten at our own game-acknowledge
that the Germans and Austrians have been
cleverer than we have been; and let us
not he above pocketing our pride and following
their example, and profiting by their experi-
ence. Do not let us forget that ' pride cometh
before a fall.' It was hoped, and predicted,
that horse shows would stimulate horse-breed-
ing, and that our horses would be improved
thereby. This, alas! has not been the case.
The practical result of horse shows is 'hunters
th>t know nothing of hunting, hacks that never
have been hacked, rodsterý tlrnt have never

performed a journey, and harness horses that
never travel except in the show-ring Il These
are not my words, but they so adequately and
clearly express what I have long felt and seen
that I cannot do better than quote them. But
it may be asked, Cannot the breeding of half-
bred horses be reduced to more of a certainty,
and made to pay ? I say yes, but not as it is
now pursued. There seems to be no valid
reason why horses should not be bred, and im-
proved, as successfully as cattle, sheep, pigs,
poultry, dogs, &c. When a Shorthorn breeder
desires to breed, what does he do ? Does he
not select the very best bull and cow he ·can
for the purpose, and when ho bas succeeded in
commencing a herd does he not retain for
breeding purposes the choicest and most per-
fect of his animals of both sexes? He does
not say: 'There is a bull or a cow, no good
trying to sell him or her, I will keep them on
for breeding.' Yet this is exactly what is done
by breeders of half-bred horses. They unhesi-
tatingly sel and part with all their best-.e.,
most saleable and marketable-mares, and
breed fron what they cannot get rid of, when
too old or too infirm for use. Is it surprising,
then, that the result is disappointment and
loss ?"

&Mr. Clayton closes his letter with the follow-
ing sensible suggestions -

"A mule does Dot seem a very promisingsub.
ject to begin improving; but look at what Mr.
Sutherland bas achieved: How is it hounds
have so greatly improved, whilst the horses
which follow them have deteriorated? Simply
because the former have been carefully bred-
the soundest stock only used-whilst the latter
have been bred anyhow. Selection, then, is
the breeder's watch-word. He must, in the
first instance, know what he would like to pro-
duce, and he must then endeavor to find sire
and dam of the type required. Bone and blood
are what he should aim at, coupled with size,
action, and soundness. A cardinal maxim in
all breeding is that 'like begets like.' To be
successful in breeding this must ever be borne
in mind, nor should it be forgotten that defects
either in sire or dam are almost sure to be
transmitted. It therefore behoves the breeder
to eschew especially faulty animals as parents.
Hereditary unsoundness, as well as defects in
conformation, temper, and action, is fatal to
successful breeding of half-bred horses. Dealers
will tell you that small-i.e., undersized-light-
weight horses are already too plentiful, and
that there is no money in them. The demand
for powerful, short-legged horses, combining
blood, bone, size-i.e., attitude and action-is
increasing, and cannot be supplied. The
breeder's object should, then, be to meet
this want. Provided that the sire select-
ed is suitable in all other respects, it
does not matter, in my opinion, that he
is not quite clean-bred, or that he bas
never won a race. Our object is to lbreed
horses of general utility to supply a pressing
want; not to produce a lot of flashy, speedy
anm.ds useless for any purpose. Two of the
best hunter sirew in England at this moment
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are not in the Stud-book, but that does not
prevent their getting valuable hall-bred stock.
What bas been done for the cart-horse may be
done for the 'light-legged ' horse. The im-
provement in the various breeds of cart-horses
is only and solely due to 'selection' and to
the application of common sense. Hunter
stres-some good, many (very many) bad-are
ubiquitous, and during the season are busy
enough. How is it, then, this bitter cry of
' no horses suitable for cavalry work ' goes up,
alas ! as yet unheeded by the authorities ? Is
it not the absence of mares suitable for breed-
ing which causes the deficiency ? Hence I say,
establish depots for mares, and let them be re.
taned till our stock of good horses exceeds the
demand ; and when we have too many for our
own wants, then, but not till then, we may be
generous, and let the foreigners into the
markets. The horses purchased for the army
in the year 1884 numbered 1,274; of these 556
were four-year-olds and 452 three-year-olds.
Ireland supplied 841, and England only 433 1
Are not these statistics sufficient to show that
our prosperity is serously endangered, and
that it is high time steps were taken to replen-
ish our horse stock ?"

INSECT PESTS IN MANITOBA.

Under this heading the (Chicago) National
Live Stock yournal says:-

" Some weeks ago, taking up an article on
comfort in pasture, which appeared in the
weekly edition of Tihe yournal, THE CANADIAN
BREEDER suggested, as an addition, the burn-
ing of smudges, or smoke fires, at night, to
keep off troublesome insects-a suggestion that
struck us as rather a novel idea. However, a
correspondent writing to the Toronto Globe
from Manitoba confirms the former paper's re-
ference to their use in the North-West, and at
the same time gives an account of insect pests
in that region, which suggests that Riel and his
followers must be regarded by the inhabitants
as comparatively harmless sort of creatures.
The serious question, however, the correspon-
dent referred to does not lose sight of, and it is,
how in the world are animals so pestered to
lay on flesh ?"

Here follows a letter from some tenderfoot
who would have done much better to stay at
home with his " Ma " than to have come out
to a new country to make a living. The mos-
quitoes in any country where they have not
much in the shape of live stock to feed upon
will attack men, horses, or cattle with consider-
able ferocity. The insects are troublesome in
Mantoba, but not more so than they are in
many other parts of Canada and the United
States. But it is not with the tenderfoot cor-
espondent of the Toronto Globe that we have
ccasion to deal just now, as people of his sort
re unhappily too easy to find in this country.
ut what is our contemporary thinking of to

egard the building of smudges for cattle as a
ovel idea? If he had an intimate knowledge
f many of the states and terntories where his
wn really excellent paper must circulate ex-

tensively he would surely know that the idea is
not a novelone. In many partsof Minnesota the
insect pests are quite as troublesome as they are
in Manitoba, and if they are not protected by
smudges it is because the farmers there now do
not understand their business as well as did
their predecessors ten or a dozen years ago.
Or has the writer of the above paragraph never
heard of the practice which prevails in Arkan-
sas of tying a piece of lighted touchwood to the
collar of a plough horse in order to protect him
from insect pests?

As for cattle laying on flesh in spite of these
pests in Manitoba and the North- West, the best
answer to the above conjectures is to be found
in what has already been accomplished on the
ranges of Alberta. It is all nonsense to sup-
pose that the insects are any worse in our
North-West territories than they are in any
other newly settled region on this continent.
Tenderfeet are the saine the world over. They
are always finding. out wonders of some kind
wherever they are. This fresh correspondent
of The Globe will doubtless find many other
very commonplace things in Manitoba and the
North-West which he will retail as wonders
to those who have the patience to read his
letters.

ANOTHER CANADIAN RACE HORSE
GOING TO THE STUD.

One of the most popular as well as one of
the fastest horses ever foaled in Canada has
gone hopelessly amiss at Saratoga, and will be
immediately sold or placed in the stud. In
any event his racing days are now over, and
Disturbance will without doubt end his days in
the stud.

Disturbance is not a tall horse, but he
covers a good deal of ground, and is in all re-
spects a horse of great substance, but remark-
ably compact withal. He is a good hard
brown, is a very stylish and imposing animal to
look at, and can show a wealth of muscle that
a cart horse might envy. His record proves
beyond question that he was a good horse, even
in first-class company, up to seven furlongs,
while there have been few, if any, Canadian-
bred horses that were his equal at any distance
up to a mile and a half. As a weight carrier
he has had few equals in any country, and his
iron constitution made him a capital can-
paigner. Though it might be urged that he is
not strictly thoroughbred, the stain that he re-
ceives through Wagner Joe is no closer than
the Brimmer cross in Longfellow, himself one
of the greatest of racehorses, .nd the sire of
such good ones as Leonatus, Thora, and Free-
land. His performances have placed him in
the very front rank of the sprinters and weight
carriers, as a few extracts from his long and
brilliant record will show.

Aug. 7th, 1882, at Saratoga, he ran î of a
mile with iii lbs. up, in 1.15.

Aug. 18th, over the saine course, same year,
he ran a mile in 1.47 with 148 lbs. up,

May i 3 th, saine year, over Woodbine (a
slow track) he ran ¾ weights for age in ..171.

In 1883, M Woodbine, heran î in î.16¾, with

128 lbs. up, and on the saine day he won the
first heat of a mile heats race in 1.43Î, with I 15
Ibs.up.

This year he ràn seven furlongs in 1.30.
While yet a mere colt Disturbance was bred

to Nettie (by Luther), his own half-sister, and
the result was the phenomenally speedy though
somewhat erratic Direction; but if this his first
essay should prove an average sample of what
he can produce, the speedy son of Terror will
soon win a reputation in the stud that will far
outshine his brilliant career upon the turf.

Disturbance would be a wonderfully good
horse for some North-West ranchman. He
would impart style, size, substance, and speed
to the Cayuse ponies without being a too vio-
lent cross upon them. On the other hind, it
would seem a pity to have such a stallion go
out of Ontario at a time like this, when our
equine stock is so much in need of improve-
ment and refinement. Coupled with big mares,
he should get crack hunters and fancy saddle
horses, while with small ones he should get
cobs of the very best type. It is to be hoped
at all events that Disturbance will remain in
this country, where he is not only well known
himself, but where both his sire and dam were
well known to a majority of the horsemen nov
upon the turf, and by whon they are remem-
bered as thoroughly good ones.

EXPORTATION OF CATTLE TO ENG-
LAND.

It would seem the stockmen of England are
very far from being a unit on the subject of re-
ceiving into that country lean cattle from this
side of the Atlantic. After alluding somewhat
parenthetically to the very great trouble likely
to be brought about by the introduction, into
every homestead and tract of pasturage, of ani-
mals reared without any habit of being re-
strained withiri bounds, and reeking from the
consequences of a prolonged imprisonient up-
on truck and under deck, a writer in .the
London Live Stock Yournal says:--" There will
be curious problems to solve in the way of
ascertaining as to what extent the national be-
lief is sound that a feeder's success is promoted
by reliance upon young digestions and upon
hereditary tendency to put on flesh. It is
proved here in England that the older a lot of
animals are, the less number of pounds per day
is added to each i,ooo Ilbs. of live-weight. Let
io,ooo lbs. of live-weight be contained within
the hides of io animals under 18 months; it
may fairly be expected to increase at the rate
of 20 Ilbs. a day, if the cattle be well fed. Should,
however, the îo,ooo Ilbs. of live-weight be dis-
posed of upon the frames of six animpls of from
40 to 48 months, these-although they would
consume as much food in the day-would not
swell at the rate above io lbs. in the day. The
employing the older lot to, make beef is there-
fore the more costly process. And, if breedilng
means anything, it means that a beast which
for generations has been carefully bred from
aricestors on both sides inclined to fatten has
acquired an hereditary tendency to lay on flesh
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which cattle not so restricted do not )ossess. matters, but it is very doubtful if Dominion
It ib becaiuse .\mîîerlc.lns think tis to be the shcep Vill bc able to compete with the native

fact that they cone bere to buy our longest- article now offered freely at 14 to 15c. per lb.
Figuring on quotations reported from Toronto,

pecigreed bulls. Yet we are now expected to which show export sieep as worth $3.75 to $4
bieh'eve--if the importation of Wyoming stores live weight, 12C. per lb. here is not enough to
be a sound incasure -that the produce alfter make the deal a profitable one. Buyers of
one or two generations of second-rate bulls shipping cattle at 4î to 5Ïc. per lb. with a 70s.
upon Texan cows are 'the saine cattle' as freight are bound toquit the usimess abruptly,

home-breds which have nine or ten such genera- companies, in which case the latter ought to
tions. As well night we be asked to believe let well alone.
that forks and spoons, electro-plated once or .oNDoN MARKET.

twice, are equal in value to the sane sized and The supply of native stock was only moder-
shaped im pleients ofdehd silver." ate on Monday, but over i,ooo Canadiansfilled

. up the gap. Most of these were good useful
OUR ILLUSTRAT N cattle, although not such a gilt-edged show as

OUR ILLUSTRATION. last week's. Trade was very slow, and 3Ac.
was the extrenie figure, the average being a

socRATEs (45640). fraction less than 13c. per lb.
This animal is the property of Mr. James

Hunter, Sunnyside Farm, Alma, Ontario. He
is a fine specimen of Booth blood, and was bred
by Mr. 1-Iugh AvImer, West Dereham Abbey.
In color he is a l>eautiful dark red, and bas fine,
clean, deep shoulders, with good long quarters,
and a very straight top; stands at the head of
Mr. ilunter's valuable herd. His sire was Sir
Simeon (42412) of the Flower tribe, and traces
direct to R. Collings' Nonpareil. His dam
was Cassiopea by Sir Wilfred (37484). Sir
Wilfred is by Royal Benedict (for nany years
the principal sire at Warlaby). At the Aylesby
sale in 1875, twenty-five animals of the Flower
tribe averaged C976 18s. 3 d., or about $2,800.
Socrates has proved himself a wonderful sire.

TH E DAIRYMAN.

A nonthly paper published in Montreal,
devoted to the dairy interests of the Dominion.
This paper lias recently passed into the hands
of Mr. James Cheesman, an agricultural chem-
ist of large experience. We wish him every
success in his enterpr-se. The following is
quoted fron the Montreal Star:-

The scope of this magazine is not purely
practical; it also advocates art in the dairy,and
gives sone interesting rapprochements between
a sense of beauty and fitndss in the fixngs of
the dairy and the raising of the standard of pro-
duction. Altogether the magazine advocates
'higher education ' in the dairy "

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

From our own CorresPonident.

LivERPoOL, Aug. itl, 1885.
Our market yesterday was really a little bet-

ter, 131c. per ILb. being made for top sorts, but
this result was obtained solely through holding
back a large portion of the stock available for
market. Out of some 1,200 head received in
time only 5oo were shown, the balance being
reserved for Manchester and Wakefield. The
sheep from Canada are very much better than
for some seasons past, but prices are so wretch-
edly low there can lie no profit in them. For
three weeks our markets have been crowded
with sheep run off the grass prematurely owing
to the long drought, and values dropped con.
siderably in consequence. The copious show-
ers which have fallen since have improved

SANCHESTER TO-DAY

\Vas duller than Liverpool, and it is almost
certain that the slight advance got there yester-
day was swamped by the Salford prices to-day.
The whole Dominion division were on the
market-Bater & Goodfellow, A. J. Thonipson,
john Sullivan, Wn. Cruit, &c., &c., and will
likely have the benefit of eaci other's company
in Wakefield to-morrow.

GLASGOW,

On Thursday last, with 1,org cattle and 1,300
sheep from) Montreal, was fairly good, 14c.
being quoted for best bullocks, vith 13 tO 13c.
for good useful weights. Mutton in this
market was quoted as better, but our Dominion
sheep only made froni 12 to 13c. per lb. (sink-
ing offal.)

ARRIVALS AT LIVERPOOI,

For week ending 7th August consisted of 1,071
cattle and 966 sheep fron Montreal; from U.
S. ports 1,339 cattle were landed and 8,4og qrs.
fresh beef. In London, for same period, 1,126
Canadian cattle were received, and 2,376 cattle
and 472 sheep from United States.

GRAIN MARKETS.

Dulness still prevails in the grain trade, buy-
ers holding their hand until the first glut of
new wheat cones into the market, when specuî-
lators may be expected to buy up ail they can
at low rates. It is against this that English
farniers ought just now to beespecially warned.
An analysis of the leading markets of the past
week, which is given by " Dornbusch," shows
the following results:-

Wheat. I3arley. Oats.
Dearer.................. .. 2 1 2
.irn but unchanged.-- 3 i 12

Dull but unchanged... 36 26 26
Cheaper................... 15 4 r

This is supported by the returns on the sales
of English corn, as published by the Board of
Trade, which at the 200 returning markets
showed the following as the trade of the
week:-

Quantities Sold. Average Price.
Qrs. Bus. s. d.

Wheat ....... 38,070 1 33 6
Barley ......... r16 6 27 Il

ats ............ 1,238 6 23 6
These figures show a decline of 7d. per

quarter for wheat, of is. for oats, barley (with
a small sale) showing an advance of ixd.

IIORNcASTLE IIORSE FAIR.

This important fair held yesterday (Monday,
ioth Aug.). Horses were not so plentiful as
on some occasions, first-class animals being
scarce. The foreign trade, principally with
France, Germany, and Italy, vas good. Prices
for good hunters ranged up to $z,ooo, good
harness horses to $6oo, and p large rumber of
Irish from $250 to $5oo.
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PERSONAL.
Mr. John Boomer arrived here on Saturday

last, and renewed his acquaintance with the
folks round Chapel Walks. Mr. 13. used to
think that fine old British ale was worth coni-
ing aIl the way fron Toronto to sample, but
now he swears by the Welsh stuff as neasured
out in the little brown jug.

THE BRITISII IIORSE TRADE.

Writing to the Morning Post (London, Eng.)
a "horse agent " thus discourses on the trade:

The season has been brief and broken, but
prices have been well sustained and sales have
been a good average. The statistical position
of the market for many seasons to coue nust
be in favor of the breeder of real quality. The
competition for high-class horses is no longer
confined to London, Glasgow, Manchester, or
Liverpool, but other great manufacturing cen-
tres compete with the landed proprietors of the
country. Then there is a strong denand
abroad for anything that can move and bas a
wear and tear character about it. Jobmasters
again find it to their interests to invest no
longer in seasoned, stale-jointed horses, with
an absence of presence, character, and action,
but nice, fresh, young horses, upstanding,
nicely-blooded, witi power and action. Thius
with a short supply and an ail-round demand,
prices have had an upward tendency for ani-
mais corbining general excellence and free
action ; and this in the general market.
Horses with unrivalled action, breeding, and
high-class character are sold so well by breed-
ers, that the margin for profit is considerably
curtailed for the dealer. Hunters and shoot-
ing ponies promise a grand trade this season,
inquiry baving begun in good earnest with
August for horses with ability and nianners-
i.e., well made and bred, good action, should-
ers in the right place, deep back ribs, well-
developed hocks, and a muscular neck, 15.3 to
z6.î. Shooting cobs and ponies must stand as
firm as the Rock of Dunnamace (if satisfactory
results are to be obtained) under fire, sure-
footed and nimble, up to veight. What the
breeder slhould aim at producing is a really
clever animal with blood, action, and substance,
abilty and manners; getting quît of the three-
cornered sort in favor of a nicely-balanced and
truly shaped horse, a fine performer, neither
undersized on the one hand nor outsized on the
other. Fashion, stoutness, substance, and
breeding will make a name and command a
market the like of which no previous genera-
tion of horse-breeders has ever witnessed. The
carriages are lighter, our roads perfection, and
many buyers like a blood tit. The lady's car-
riage must be well horsed, hence the denand
has swung round in quahty, action, and power
in this market, and horses strong and coarse
are a very indifferent sale. Strength with re-
finement meets the demand-nothing else."

MR. McRAE'S FARM AT GUELPH-
GALLOWAYS AND CLYDESDALES.

From our own Rtoporter.
I had the pleasure of a short inspection of

Mr. McRae's herd of Galloway cattle, Guelph,
on the 22nd inst., and was exceedngly pleased
with the stock I saw, but what surprised me
most, knowing that Mr. McRae was a suc-
cessful exhibitor, was, that I found ail the
cattle in the pastures, and his grand old bull,
6 yrs. old I believe, going along with the
breeding cows. I was told that aIl the cattle
on the place, with the exception of a calf or
two, were at pasture both day and night, and
were fed nothing stronger than a lttle green
corn once or twice a day. Before I make a
few remarks on the stock I would like to say a

i
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\We first visited the field where he kept hi
yearling leifers, five in number, and goingwit
theni was a very superior yearling bull. . Tw
of the heifers I was told were prize winner
last year at Toronto and Ottawa, and fron
tleir present appearance will be formidabl
competitors this season. Next we visited the in
calf lcifers, 7 altogether, and good ones they cer
tainly were. From amongst themu no doub
Mr. McRae will be able to select two or thre
good enough for exhibition. In the same fiel
there was a 6.year-old cow, a grand cow in
deed, but she lias never been exhibited.
could not lelp reiarking to Mr. McRae th
depth of lier sides, short legs, and wonderfull
spriig ribs. She is due to calve in October
Beside lier stood lier 2-year-old daughter,
first prize taker at Toronto and Ottawa; sh
also was far advanced in calf. I thought sh
would niake a better cow than her dam, Mr
McRae thought she would be a larger cow
Perhaps lue did not sec much room for improve
ment in the dam.

In the next and last bunch were the breed
ing cows, and a few calves suckling th.eir dams
Mr. McRae told nie that all his cattle would
bring up their first calf. There were 8
cows i all, good even cows, and among
them tlc best on the farn, so I thought
a 6-year-old cow, a winner of first honors a
Kingston, Guelph, and Ottawa; she had a very
superior calf at foot. But I think the most
conbpicuous animal in the field was the sire o
the young calves and yearling heifers, viz..
McLeod of Drumlanerig, bred by the Duke o
Buccleugh. He is a bull of good size, remark-
ably long, good level top and splendid buttocks,
with good flesh and fine quality, the last o
which was a noticeable feature in the whole
lierd. McLeod ofDrumlanerig was never beaten
in a show ring. In April last Mr. McRae sold
17 cows and bulls, and in July 1g cows and
bulls, the cows selling for from three to six
lundred dollars apiece, and bulls from two to
three hundred eaci. A number of the cowslad
calves and a nuiber of them without. There
were also five imported Clydesdale mares, good
useful horses, and Mr. McRae makes them
useful, for they have no lazy time of it, but
have to work on the farn and do their share.
There was a yearling filly of great bone and sub-
stance, and a three-year-old stallion, Blue Bon-
net, got by Coarswall from Kathleen, bred by T.
Biggar & Son, Chippleton, Dalbeattie. He is a
fine horse, with good back, quarters, and rib,
and great, strong, bony legs, with abundance
of iair.

If I have not already trespassed too
much, 1 would like to say that I commend
Mr. McRae on the economical manner in
which lue fits his cattle for show, and at the
close of the season I feel sure that he will be a
great deal more in pocket, directly, than
otiers who have lad their cattle in the stables
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vord or two about the condition of his farni.
was taken up with the division of his field
which werc laid out in fields of froni 9 to i
acres eaci, whiclh I think for a small farni
useful and econonical, for it should b
every mian's aim, who breeds thorouglibre
cattle of any description, to .have a sufficie
number of fields well fenced to allow of his sel
arating his "young heifers from his in.ca
heifers, and his older cattle should be separate
also. I was pleased to note the manner i
whicli Mr. McRae lad divided his fields an
his stock in thei, the clean cultivation i
whicli I could sec the fields were kept; but, a
lue said, it was trying work wlien every farme
did not take the saine interest in cleaning hi
land, and the consequence was that his lan
was not so free from weeds, thistles, &c., as h
desired.

I all the year round, and indirectly his gains by Mrs. E. M. Jones, Brockville, Ont., for
s, will be greater still, as there is no risk of Sweet Briar and lier heifer calf.
0 "stuffed up " animals proving barren, and We will take the young bulls next, be-is not thegreat danger found in reducing them fore we go to sec the calves, a d trulye to a medium condition, which lias often to lie they are a fine lot. One is a two.year.old,d resorted to before they can be iade to breed. Briar Pogis, a very good animal, but isnt kept in thin condition by his service. He is

a son of Sveet Briar, previously nientioned.If HON. D. REESOR'S JERSEY FARI, His sire was Diana's Rioter, who is a Stoked ELM PARK, MARKHAM, ONTARIO, Pogis Victor Hugo bull, and therefore rîarn CANADA. Pogis combines tle pure St. Laibert's blood.d The other bull is a yearling of very grect miert,
n On iy visit to Mr. Reesor's farn I was for- and eould be preferred by oiany to ei two,
s tunate enough to meet the owner. It is a fine ear.old one. He is called Stoke Pogis Prince;r farm, well cultivated, good soil and thoroughly lis SIZe is good, color and forg excellent,
s drainc:, and considering the state in which the and is a son of el first mentioned
d presept proprietor found the place some five or beautiful cow, Lady Ernest, wvho is so
e six years ago, there is a great improvement, closel bred to Welconie, tie b so] wloand mstead of the land growing nothing but y come, te bdle o

thistles, you can scarcely sec one on the farm. ti ceebrate proinently lu those record ofs The erops of whleat, oats, roots, &c., were look- clbae rnes2d vis eodo
h ing very well, and the pastures also. I was a 7-days was 46 lbs. 12 OZ. Stoke PosPrince's

sire is Diana' s Rioter, one of the best StokeSlithte surpnised lien Mr. Reesor told pae Pogis-Victor Hugo bulls, and is thereforethat none of the growing crops w h passd strongly marked with the St. Lanbert's bloode ed on our way to tAie pasture had as well as that of Welcome. The next is ar atceived any manure. Arriving, at last, Victor Hugo bull called Prince Hugo. He is
animals before me. Trulv they were a beau- a very good animal and a good color, nearly
tiful lot, and do the proprietor mnuch credit. I solid grey, full of quality, and lias every.ap-
will give a brief description of cac individual. pearance of being a good and impressive sire ;d irn lus sire was Middlefield Boy, the sire of PrinceThe frst one, a vry good co, Lady Ernest, Pogis, his dam was Moss Rose, a full sister tofour years of age, oftbat dark grey colon whicli the dam of Mary Anne of St. Lambert, theus so niich admired, and possessing a good celebrated cow that made 36 lbs. io oz. of but-eudden and full of quality, lier dam beiîug Lily ter in 7 days. Helias tef 5o lpercet

y of Glen Rouge, bred by Mr. Rolph, of Glen te in 7d He as theef 5t pert.
Rouge Farm, Markham, sired by Prince of the blood of Mary Aune of St. Lambert,

a Ernest, who traces to Welcome, d i and bas 75 per cen of theblood of Mary
e Princess 2nd owes lier valuable qualities, the Anne soly son Prince Poghs, o wa or-
enoted Jersey with the record of 46 lbs. 12 oz cently sold by Mr. Fuller for the sum of $1o,.e ntedJerey it th reordof 6 buve s2lOZ ooo. The last, but not least, is a yearling soni. of butter in seven days, and it is believed she of Belle Lucrative, punclased from I. Rohp,owes this great productive quality to the sire sired by Diana's Rioter; lie is a bull of im-
-Welcome.srebyDaasRoe;hesabulfim

The net one a smart yearling heifer, ps- mense quality, and the richest color, with a
- sessing a fine head and appearance, and is in- splendid head and ell-formed body. Ail he

. ded aproisin on. Se iscaled adycattle are entered on the A. J. C. C. Record ex-deed a pnomising one. Suie is called Lady cept the Iast nanied yearling and the four
Belle, a dauglter of St. Lambert.

We corne next to a liglter colored one, but calves which we are about to visit, but all are
nevertheless a good one, bought from Mr. eligible for registry.
Rolph, and called Belle Lucrative, hav- The calves deserve special notice, as they

t ing a capital udder, fine neck, head, are a splendid lot. The first is a bull calf
and quality, and if tested would make a from Princess Minnette, sired by Briar
good record. The next one is Princess Min- Pogis ; so far it is a calf possessing all

f nette, a good milker, giving very rich milk, that could be desired. The next two are
about 25 per cent. of cream. She was sired by in a small pasture by themselves. One is a

f Prince Boulebot, also tracing to Welcome, the six nonths old daughter of Kitty of St. Lani-
one above all others producing cows of great bert, with 95 per cent. of the blood of Mary
merit of the Coomassie family. Her dam was Anne of St. Lambert. She is a calf of very

f Minnette of St. Lambert. Next is a daughter great beauty ; the color is good, being of the
of Kitty of St. Lambert, possessing 95 per cent. richest grey hair, and skin like velvet. Her
of the blood of Mary Anne of St. Lambert, and length is remarkable, with a wonderful depth of
she is certainly a beauty, about seven months body, and such a head. She should be called
old, and if lucky will do somebody good. Satin- Duchess of the Jerseys. Such a calf is not
bird is the next that takes my attention ; she is often seen, possessing an udder like a cow al.
a two-year-old heifer bred by Valancy E. ready. She, also, is sired by Briar Pogis. The
Fuller, Esq., her dani was imported direct from other calf is a lengthy calf and very promising,
the Island of Jersey. She possesses a very .and is sired by Diana's Rioter from Beauty of
good udder, and it is hard to say what record Ley Farm, both sire and dam of the pure St.
she could make if tested properly. Mr. Reesor Lambert stock. Mr. Reesor sold Beauty of
sold lier month old calf recently for $300. We Ley Farm recently for $7oo, reserving the calf.
next come to Coquette of Glen Rouge, bred by The last is a young calf about two days old
Mr. Rolplu, and purchased by Mr. Reesor at sired by Briar Pogis; it is a highly bred. one, of
two years old. She is a cow of large size for a good color, and ought to be a source of
Jersey, as well as having other excellent points, profit to her owner. Its dam is Coquette of
and has recently dropped a b. c., and Glen Rouge, with a record of 16 lbs. 4 oz. in
has a record of 16 lbs. 4 oz. of butter seven days when three years of age without
in seven days at three years old. Coquette was excessive feeding. But if I am not mistaken
sired by Lorne of St. Lambert, who is now we shall hear of something greater from her.
heading the herd of Mr. Cooper, Pennsylvania, A brief account of a few of Mr. Reesor's last
one of the largest importers of Jerseys on the sales of stock may not be found out of place.
continent ; her dam is Sweet Briar. with a re- A year ago Mr. Reesor sold Diana of St.
cord of 23 Ils. 12 OZ. of butter in seven days, Lambert, to Mrs. Jones of Brockville, Ont., for
and was sold by Mr. Reesor to Mr. Jeffry, of the nice figure of $2,500, she being a Stoke
Eglinton, for $2,ooo. Mr. Reesor at one time Pogis-Victor Hugo cow, and a year ago Mrs.
refused the magnificent offer of $4 ,ooo, made Jones sold lier B. C. to a gentleman in
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Tennessee. Mr. Morrow, of Cherry, Morrow
& Co., Nashville, for the very mce sum of
$3.500 cash. Last yearMr. Reserrealized froni
sales of lis own breeding over $6,ooo. Last
year one of lis cows brought him over $2,ooo,
and a calf he sold for $:,2oo.

Briar Pogis, the sire of the three last men-
tioned calves, and which stands at the head of
the herd, is dong service for Mlr. Rolph, Jeffrey,
and Mr. Savles of Rhode Island, who specially
left animais to be served by him. It will be
observed that Mlr. Reesor's stock is composed
almnst exclusively of Stoke Pogis-Victor Hugo
blood, which in a grat measure accounts for
the good prices and ready sales.

L. R.

THE l'OINTS OF THE SIIIRE HORSE.

The following is a description of the points
of the Shire horse as contained in a pamphlet
by Mr. Gilbert Murray:-

No. i. The Muzzle.-Here the organ of touch
is highly de% eloped ; the nuzzle should not be
tuo fine, and clothed with a tassel of hair, a
truc indication of pure lineage.

No. 2. The Nostrds.-These are the seat of
the olfactory nerves, or organs of smell, enabl-
ng the animal ta judge of the qualty of its

food, and to distinguish between strangers and
those with whom it lias become fanuliar ; these
are also the great passages for supplyng the
Jungs in the act of respiration, both the flow
and return passes through the same course ;
these cavities are likewise the organs of voice,
through which,in the act of neighing, the sound
reverberates. The nostrils should be large,
and the skin which covers them thin and elas-
tic, in order to admit of expansion when the
animal is subjected to severe exercise.

No. 3. The Face.-This should be slightly
arched, technically Roman nosed, clean, and
slightly tapering to the muzzle.

No. 4. The Forehead.-This should be broad
and clean,slightly tapering downvards; a well-
developed forehead gives an intelligent expres-
sion to the countenance.

No. 5. The Eye.-This is a most import-
ant organ in the horse, and should be large and
promnent. In order to prevent undue pres-
sure on so sensitive an organ, the eyelid should
be thin. The eye of the hurse embraces a wide
range of vision , b> a pdculiar muscular devel-
opinent, the eye can rotate in a variety of di-
rections at the will of the animal. These
muscles have likewise the power of contractng
or expanding the focus of the eye, to enable it
to examine with equal facilty near or distant
objects. The eye is of a spherical form, con-
vex rattier than flat.

No. 6. The Neck should be deep and long,
rising froni the top of the withers, vell arched,
and tapering towards the setting on of the
head.

NO. 7. The .,houlders, the chief seat of the
posterior muscles : these should be deep, wide,
sloping well back into the chine. In the cart-
horse the withers should be thick and broad ;
wlhen the shoulders are otherwise well placed,
broad massive withers do not, as is generally
supposed, impede free action. The formation
of the shoulders is one of the leading points of
the cart-horse. In these days a draught ani-
mal, however otherwise well developed, if of
inferior action, is practically of lttle value.

No. 8. Breast or Bosoan.-This should be
wide and muscular.

No. 9. The A rm, as it appears from a side
view, slhiuld be broad and powerful, placed
well outside the trunk, and shovng great
muscular development at its junction with the
shoulder-blade.
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No. o. The Elbow, the point of whicli
should have an outward rather than an inward
inclination.

No. ii. The Knee, viewed from the front,
should be large, flat, and clear.

No. 12. The Cannon-bone.-This should be
clean and straighit in front from the knee to the
pastern, supported by well-developed muscles,
showing a broad surface gradually tapering
froni the shin backwards, presenting a flat sur-
face ta side view, with the tendons fron the
knee to fetlock clothed with a profusion of long
silky .hair; a large growth of coarse hair on the
shin is objectionable, as being indicative of
round bone and weak back tendons.

No. 13. The Pasterns.-The elasticity in the
action of a horse principally -depends uîpon the
length and obliquity of his pasterns, hence the
upright pastern is not only objectionable, but a
serious defect in the cart-horse, when sub-
jected to liard work the joints soon begin to
knuckle over, inducing ossification of the car-
tilages, ring-bone, and contracted feet.

No. 14. The Foot.-This should be of good
size, wide at the heels, and well dished, sloping
rather than upright in front, and the horn or
crust tough and elastic. The principal in-
firmity of the cart-horse is side or ring-bonc-
both fore and hind-feet are equally liable to the
malady. This is a bony deposit vhich forms
round the coronet ; wherever it exists in the
slightest degree, it constitutes unsoundness.
It extends rapidly, and involves the cartilages
of the foot. In some cases it originates from
accidents. As a rule, it lias a fixed hereditary
tendency, hence the prudent breeder cannot be
too careful in the selection of his animals.

No. 15. The Withers should be broad on the
top, sloping well backwards into the back,
rising forwards in an arching form ta the crest.

No. 16. The Back should be short and mus-
cular.

No. 17. The Girth should be deep and round.
No. 18. Loin broad, strong, and well covered.
No. 19. Flank deep, forming a continuously

straight underline.
No. 20. Ribs well sprung and deep, giving

the body a cylindrical form.
NO. 21. Sheath large and well forward.
No. 22. Quarters broad, deep, and muscular,

descendîng well down to the gaskns when
viewed from behind, forming a straight lîne
with the barrel and shoulders.

No; 23. Gaskins short and muscular.
NO. 24. Hocks.-This is one of the most im-

portant points of the draught horse, as being
the chief source of his pover and utility. The
wonderful and complicated structure of the
hock joint, and the strain to which it
is subjected, render it highly susceptible
to njury and disease. Viewed from behind
they should present a clean and clearly
defined appearance, in which the strong
ligaments stand out in prominent relief, whilst
they present a broad.side view to the observer.

No. 25. The Hips should be wide, full, and
square on the top.

No. 26. The Croup should slope very slightly
from the hips ta the setting un of the tail.

No. 27. The Tail should proceed from the
level of the croup with the quarters, projectîng
somewhat beyond its setting on, as indicative
of quality. The tail should be covered with
long silky hair.

TuE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REvIEW circulates through the entire Dominion,
and has'a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.
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BEE PASTURAGE.

Fromn tho Farmi. Stock, and Home.

Though it nay not be a denonstrated fact,
there can be hardly any question but it will pay
to plant for becs. Every bee-keeper shouîld
scatter motherwort, catnip, figwort, spiderwort,
sweet clover, and Rocky Mountain bec plant
seed in all the waste places about the apiary.
These are harnless plants to the farmer, and
as their presence adds to the wealth of the
country, lie is a benefattur who causes their
introdut.tion and spread. They are more
beautiful than May-ýveed, nettles, or smart-
weed, and may vell supersede these cunberers
of the ground. It is well worth while, too, for
our bee-keepers to stimulate the growth of
alsike clover. Let them see that the ladies
have an abundance of nmignonctte in the
garden; and ever bear in mind that raspber-
ries give us a luscious fruit, which costs very
little, and mure-furnishes the bees with
nectar that equals that of the clovers and
basswood, vlien converted into honey.
To be sure, the raspberry, white and
aliske clover, and the tulip come at about the
sanie Itime. Yet, vho lias not noticed that
after the clovers will utterly fail to attract the
becs, then the raspberry blossoins vill be ring-
ing vith the joyous hum of our pets of the
hive. Plants, like insects, are very susceptible
to changes in the weather, and vary in the
degree which the weather effects to modify
their functional activity. So success will olten
vary exceedingly vith the greater or less
number of honey plants, even thoughi all are
in bloom at the sanie time. In this connec-
tion, we all should observe the plants in
reference to the soil on which they grow. The
Rocky Mountain bec plant and nignonette do
vell on light sandy soil; figwort and spider
plant do very poorly. It is well tw note the
natural soil of the plant, and if we wish to
change its habit, do it gradually, that the transi-
tion be not too violent. Figwort grows natur-
ally on rich, heavy, moist soils. To change it
at once to lightest land is a very abrupt transi-
tion.

COUNTRY DAINTIES.

D. H. n. Goodalo in country Gentioman.
How many real country dainties come from

the dairy f You will not realize iow many
until you consider the subject closely. To
begin at the beginning, there are those who
greatly enjoy a drink of new milk, warm from
the cow. Many invalids and delicate children
are materially benefitted by it. At the farm-
house a generous pitcher of new milk should
always be provided at breakfast and tea, and
as some do not like the natural warmth, it is
well to have two pitchers, one of fresh milk,
and one of cold milk of the previous milking.

Then, first among luxuries, put the free use
of cream. That admirable invention, the
creamer, gives us sweet cream in quantity
without waste, which, under the natural atmos-
pheric conditions, is really impossible. Many
convalescents and others will be glad to drink
a glass of this crean once or tvice a day, even,
if necessary, at a stated extra price. I have
known a long daily ride taken for this purpose
alone. Nothing can improve good coffee ex-
cept good creani. A second delectablepitcher,
with fruit and the grains, transfigures the break-
fast table.

Whipped cream often adds a touch of ele-
gance to a dessert. But plain cream-una-
dorned nature-is good enough, with a fresh
apple pie, a rennet custard, or a simple blanc
mange. The ice cream of a farm dairy, where
a Cooley (or other) creamer is in use, may
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easily rival Delmonico's. The danger to be
avoided is adding too much to the pure sweet-
ened and flavored cream. Where, as on the
farn, both ice and creain are to be had at first
cost, ice crean is an inexpensive as well as a
very generally liked dessert. It is worth while
to learn to excel in making it.

Nor is it in sweets and syllabubs alone that
creani is invaluable. The list of crean toasts,
sauces, soups and stevs, might be made a
long one, whdle there is hardly a delicate vege-
table known that is not inost acceptably served
with cream. Its uses should certainly be imade
a specialty u.t the farn.

Perfect butter, with the fragrance of the
clover and the color of the buttercup still in
it, can be had so much more easily upon the farn
than elsewhere, that one may almost say it is
only to be had there. Farmers seem some-
timaes to forget that the expensive appliances
fur packing, transportation and handling in
small quantities for immediate consumption,
have a good deal to do with the fancy prices of
"gilt-edged" butter. It can be niade and
eaten on the farm as a truc country dainty,
cheap and delicious. Those who like it best so
may even eat it day by day, uncontaminated,
in its own fragrance, without salt.

Nor must we forget the possibilities of
cheese, or the simple substitutes of cottage and
hand-made cream cheeses.

Then what a type of all things good is the
egg ! What countless forms of cooking it sug-
gests 1 Taken by itself, there is hardly any
limait to the various modes of cooking it, and
no purer form of highly concentrated food ex-
ists. Combined with milk ard the various
food products of the farm, the only neasure of
the variety of resulting dishes lies in the in-
genuity of the cook.

BRIDLES AND BITS.

Most horses will drive better with the hinge
or snaffle bit.

See that your horse's bit is neither too short
nor too long for his mouth.

Always take the slack up iii the bearing-reins
and over-checks on road horses.

Horses that are not free drivers will require
less urging if driven with a bridle with blinds
on.

Some stylish rangy horses are driven without
any bearing-rein, though it is safer to use one.

Some horses become slow and need more
urging when driven regularly with an open
bridle.

Horses that shy much and take a strong
hold on the bit will soietimes drive better with
an open bridle.

Every driver of fast road or track horses
should use the best forged bits to be had.
They are the safest.

Sonie horses will not " go up " on the bit
when the over-check and upper-jaw bit are
requir!d. In that case try an all-leather upper-
jaw bit.

For a horse that carries his head up and
travels with the nose inclined outward, and
does not pull, the side-bearing rein will answer.

A horse carrying his head low and inclined
inward, and does not pull rnuch, can best be
driven with the over-check attached to the
large bit.

For some horses that pull moderately an
upper-jaw straight bit, attached to the over-
check, may satisfy the driver; if not, try a
hinged upper-jaw bit.

With a bridle without blinds some horses
will drive gently to a no-top wagon, while with
a top wagon they will get frightened at the top
and frequently run away.

When the angles of the mouth become sore
from the pressure of the bit apply pulverized
aluni and hioney in equal parts four or five
times a day, and use a wide bit.

When the mouth and tongue become fover-
ish and bruised a little fron the effects of pull-
ing on the bit, sponge those parts witlh a solu.
tion of white oak bark bark or alum vater.

Never put an upen biidle on your horse until
you knowý he will go safely with it. Some
horses vill get frightened and kick while uthers
wvill run away if driven witlh an open bridle.

Never drive a hiorse, no matter how quiet he
may be, with a flexible rubber bit. If his
mouth is tender and a soft bit is requred use
the rubber straight bit or a leather covered
o0e.

Have the bridle fit nicely. The bit should
touch the nicuth, and do not allow the blinds to
flare open. Have holes in the crownpiece of
the over-check, and loops on the throat-latch
for bearing reins, so that cither may be used.

A horse that is apt to kick in harr.ess should
wear an over-check and an upper.jaw or four-
ringed bit. The over-check should be tighten-
cd so that the horse's head may be kept high.
If the animal should offer to kick, give him a
severe jerk, first with the riglt line and then
with the left.

For horses that get the tongue over the bit
and hang it out use the bit lately invented call-
ed the " Perfection Bit.'' It bas the upper-jaw
fastened to the large bit. Or get a flexible
piece of rubber and fasten the upper-jaw and
large bits together, tying theni with strong
string, which will answer the sane purpose.-
National Sportsmrai.

SHADE IN PASTURES.

A correspondent of the Chicago Breeders'
Gazette writes as follows:-

During the late spell of broiling weather how
many of the farmers on the treeless prairies of
the West thought of their herds E.xposed in the
fields to the pitiless rays of the sun asit stream-
ed down upon them ? In this day and age of
trees and groves, we are surprisedto know that
farmers have neglected to plant shade for their
suffering cattle, and it is to be hoped that those
who have not done so will lose no time in pre-
paring a shady place in each of their pasture
fields. This can be readily and cheaply done,
and it will afford a great deal of comfort to the
cattle. During the recent heated term we saw
many herds of milch cows in fields without a
semblance of shade, and thought that if the
owner could but change places with the dumb
brutes it would not be long until they would be
provided for. How refreshing it would be if
there were a clump of trees in the field where
the cattle could go and stand in the luxuriant
shade, when the hîeat becomes intense during
the larger portion of the day! While the heat
was so great the cows could not feed, but there
they werc compelled to stand exposed until the
sun lost its power.

A few dollars expended for quick-growing
evergreens, catalpas, or other trees, would soon
give ample shade. Most farmers have planted
shelter belts and have learned their value; now
let then think of the com fort of shade.

I have heard old and experienced dairy farni-
ers say that shade in the pastures was a useless
expense ; that instead of feeding the cows
would stand all day in the shade and be con-
pelled to fight flies and other insects which
were sure to congregate about the trees, and
they did not want their cows to be loafing in
the shade when they ought to be eating grass
and naking nilk. A rather selfish and narrow-
minded view, we think. We say treat a cow

kindly, make her comifortable, and she will pay
you for the care and trouble you bestow upon
lier ; but do you think she can be confortable
in the field while she is being baked in the hot
sun ? I don't, and you won't if you will stop
and think for a moment. Then why not do
unto your animals as you would wish to be done
by, and while it is in your power make them
comfortable? In lookng over ny secular papers
I read of several cows that were sunstruck and
died from the effects of it. Do you suppose
that that would have occurred if there had been
shade in the pasture ?

Let every farmer who lias not donc so begin
this fall and plant a few trees for shade. It will
pay you to do so, besides giving you the greater
satisfaction of knowing that you are trying to
make the animals committed to your care com-
fortable. Do not say you cannot aflord it, for
the price of one cow which may die from being
exposed to the heat will more than pay the
expense. Give the cows shade and water in
the hot weather, and warm stable; and plenty
of feed in the wmnter, and they will repay you,
and that too with large nterest.

DEATHiOF A FAMOUS COW.

The Chicago Breeders' Gazette says :-Breed-
ers of Aberdeen-Angus cattle will learn with
regret of the death of the valuable Polled cow
Sybil II. of Tillyfour (3256), which took place
in Scotland on the 21st of last month. Sybil
II., bred by the late Mr. McCombie of Tilly-
four, had a somewhat remarkable show-yard
career. The Banffshire yournal summarizes
the events in her career as follows: Calved in
April, 1876, she gained in 1877 first prize as a
yearling at the Royal Northern show, and the
same year the second prize at the Highland
Society's show at Edinburgh. As a member
of Mr. McCombie's prize group she had an
honorable mention at the Paris show. In
1879, Sybil II. was second as a cow at the
Royal Northern Society's show, and third at
the Highland Society's show at Perth the
same year. In 188o, she won the first prize
and challenge cup and Mr. McCombie's prize
at the Royal Northern, and was the saine year
first at the Royal English Society's show at
Carlisle, and first at the Highland Society's
show at Kelso. Sybil Il. was sold by the late
Mr. McCombie to the late Mr. Adamson,
Balquharn, in May, 1879, and at Mr. Adam-
son's sale in April, 1881, she was purchased by
Lord Southesk for 18o gs. Sybil II. bred at
Balquharn two heifers and one bull. One of
the heifers was Sybil IV. (4326), which was
purchased as a yearling at Mr. Adamson's sale
by Lord Strathmore for 11a guineas, and won
to his Lordship the first honors at the Highland
Society's shows in 1881 and 1882. The other
heifer bred at Balquharn was Sappho Sybil
(502D), which was purchased by Lord Southesk
in 1881 for 42 guineas, and fetched at the sale
at Kinnaird, in March last, 70 guineas, the
purchaser being Mr. Lyell, of Kinnordy. The
bull, which was bred at Balquharn, was Saracen
(1689), which was some time in the herd of
Lord Sempill, at Fintray House, and was pur-
chased in September, 1881, from Lord Senpill
by Lord Southesk for 150 guineas. Saracen was
third at the Royal Northern show in 1881. At
Kinnaird, Sybil II. bred bulls only, having in
succession Solomon (2349), Sylvio (3281), and
Samarius (4272).

THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
RpEviEw circulates through the entire Dominion
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.
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IRANSFERS OF Ti-iOROUGI-II3REDI
STOCK.

Amnorlenii nerkshiro iecord
Champion Maid, 14,116, Springer Bros., Spring-

field, Ill., to E. G. Goljenboom, Leaf River, 111
Dardenne Salhe, 14,026, W. A. Harris,

Dardenne, Mo., to Sprmnger Bros.
Schenck Creek Tom, 4443, C. C. Logsdon,

Independence, Kan., to Chas. Elliott & Son,
Bladensburg, Ohio.

Shîadv. 375, Elting lashrouck, Marshall,
\lich., to J. B. Phillips, Jefferson, Mich.

Sambo, 1.1067, J. B. Rue, Council Bluffs,
Iowa, to Clen Camxîphtg, Beaver City, Neb.

Lord Beaconsfield, r2,65, Thorton F.
Emmons, Princeton, N. J., to A. S. Leigli, jr.,
Princeton, N. J.

Jumubo, 12771, B F. Dorsey & Sons, Perry,
IlI., to T. A. Hubard, Wellington, Kan.

Lady Ada, 14147, anid Miss Ali O.K., 14,148,
W. Warren Morton, Russellville, Ky, to O.
K. I\ills, Pinckneyville, Ills.

Urbana Boy. 277 1 . . W. Todd, Urbana, Ohio,
to Hl. F. Hudson, Rootstown, Ohio.

Royal Signet 111., 14175, H. F. Hudson, to
Chas. S. Tyson, Kent, Ohio.

Louis, 14024, C. W. i\lartin, St. Louis, Mich.,
to Martin & Henry, same place.

Royal March, 11662, W. L. Propst, Platts-
mouth, Nebr., to A. G. Epler, Virginia, Ill.

ILLINOIS CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
LAW.

'lhe new law in Illinois relating to contagi-
ous and infectious diseasesanongdonestic ami-
mais makes it the duty of the Board of Live
Stock Comnissioners to quarantine premises or
farms wvhere any sucli disease exists. It is also
their duty to prescribe regulations necessary to
prevent such discases from being communicated
in any way fron the premises or farni quaran-
tined.

At the meeting of the Board in Springfield
this week the Commissioners have been wrestl-
îng with the problem, " \Vhat is efficient quaran-
tine ? " The fixing of rules or regulations
necessary to prevent the spread of disease has
also engaged mucli of their attention.

The framers of the present law doubtless felt
that they had accomplislhed a grand work when
their carefully prepared bill became,finally, the
law of the State. But it is very évident the
Commissioners feel that the work of controlling
contagious and infectious diseases among do.
mestic animais is only begun. It is not the
less evident that the present Board will prove
theaiselves equal to the task given them.

The niembers are awake to the responsibility
resting upon them, and they are conscious of the
fact that tliirs is a new line of work, one in
which at least little has heretofore been donc in
other States.

Mr. John Miller, of Brougham, Ontario, has
purchased fron Mr S. Canpbell's herd of
Shorthorns at Kinellar six fine young bulls,
and froni Mr. Amos Cruickshank of Sittyton
the choice of his bull calves.-English Live
Stock Journal.

Fron ail parts of the range corne the mnost
cheering reports of the condition of stock,
which has never been fatter, or revelling in bet-
ter pasture. Montana beeves will this fall be
higher than ever hefore. In consequence of the
rain having continuied to fall solate in the sea-
son, the grass which in the early spring threat-
ened to be a short crop lias continued to grow
up to this time, sonething unprecedented, and
the pastures, even before the ranges were filled
with cattle, were never better. The shipments
fron Billings this season will be over 20,000 fat
beeves and probably 7,ooo more fron Huntley.
-Vestern Live Stock Journal.

A new feature is to be introduced at the show
of the Royal Jersey Agricultural Society on
Wednesday, August 26th. A working dairy
will be open for general competition, and to
comupetitors who produce, for a given quantity
of nilk, the largest quantity and best-nade
butter (the tinie enployed in the work to be
taken into consideration), three prizes will
be awarded-namely, 13, [2, and [i. If,
however, there should be less than six compe-
titors, two prizes only shall be awarded. Then
there is a class open to inembers of the dairy
department, and tieir assistants, who have
been in their employnent for at least a fortnight
previous to the show, each supplying his own
working utensils. The cream or milk will be
supplied by the committee, but subject to the
same conditions as for the general competion.
The prizes and conditions are the sanie as in
the first class.-English Live Stock Journal.

Mr. Duthie, Collynie, Aberdeen, lias sold the
yearling Slhorthorn bull William of the Heugh,
sired by Cumberland, and out of Orange Blos-
som 21St, to Mr. Arthur Johnston, of Green-
wood, Ont. In addition to the purchase aI-
ready mentioned, Mr. Johnston has secured
fron Mr. G. Inglis, of Newmore, Invergordon,
the commended yearling heifer Beauty VI.,
got by Duke of Albany 46184, and out oi
Beauty Ill., by Royal Hope 32392; the Duke
of Buccleuch's Cherry Lady, a heifer calf of
the fine old Cherry sort, and a red bull calf
sired by the show bull Peacock 45319, also of
the Cherry family; and from Mr. S. Campbell
(Kinellar) lie got seven choice bull calves, in-
cluding representatives of the Clenentina,
Golden Drop, Wimple, Rubyhill, Rosebud,
Lalage, Maid of Promise, Nonpareil, and Vic-
toria families; and aise seven choice females,
representatives of the Sittyton, Cecilia, Non-
pairels, &c.-London Live Stock Journal.

DJUr%£ $iLU5. "Phil Thrifton " writes the Chicago Breeders'
Gazette: " Hog-raising is one of the most ready

We understand that Mr. Oswald Sorby, son means of money-making known to the Western
of Mr. D. Sorby, arrived at their farm, Guelph, farmer. Even when the supply is abundant
on the evenng of the 21St inst. -with a ship- and prices low a margin of profit is found in
ment of first-class Clydesdale horses. We well-kept stock. Such animais are alviays
congratulate Mr. Sorby on the acquisition Of saleable. They are comparatively frec from dis-
su valuable an addition to his already good case and usually bring quick returns, in cash,
âtock of Clydes. We believe it isMr. Sorby's in- for the amounts invested. Moreover, every pro-
tention to have one of the hest breeding farms perly-managed and well-fed hog that beaves the
in Ontario. farm leaves it in aIl the better condition for

Mr.Wm. Sadler, of Galt, will show his stock, growing rich pastures and heavy crops of grain
consisting of Suffolk Punches and coach horses, than had he not been reared and fed upon the
at London and Toronto, exc ptng St. Elmo, farm. Good management in hog-raismng, as in
who will be allowed to rest on lis honors. Mr. the handling of aIl other farm animals, begins
Sadler informns us that in March next he will with the selection of good breeding stock. A
renove to Findlcy, Hancock Co., Ohio, where, good thoroughbred Berkshire boar will greatly
he says, first-class stock will be better appreci- improve any herd of common hogs. Almost
ated than in this country. Too bad. any farmer dan afford to buy such a boar at the

prices now asked. In fact, we do not see how
any fariner whio raises hogs can afford not to
buy.'"

The Englislh Live Stock Journal says:-
Since the year 1851, there have been six pub-

lic sales at Holker, Lancashire, of Southern
cattle belonging to the Duke of Devonshire,
the results of which were as follows :-1851, 56
lead, £1,407, an average Of [25 2S. 6d.; 1864,
30 head, £1,984 ios., an average of £66 3s.;
1871, 43 head, £10,349 17s., an average of

[240 13s. iod.; 1874, 43 head, [16,497 12S.,
an averageof[383 13s. 3 4d.; 1873, 30head, Ë o,,-
922 14s., an average of £664 s. 1od.; 1883, 44
head, £7,130 i rs., an average Of I62 Is. îId.
Total of six sales, £57,292 4s. Duringthe same
period, and up to the present, the privat salese
fron the herd have realized [35,641 8s. 6d.;
total of public and private sales, [92,933 12s.
6d. Aainst this there lias been paid for sires
and for cattle brought into the herd, [21,449
19s. 2d., leaving a profit balance, less keep of
stock, of £7,483 13s. 4 d. In public sales, ani-
mals of the Oxford family biase realized (49 in
ail) C32,226 12S., an average Of [657 13s. 8;d.
The private sales of Oxfords have netted [25,-
637. There are now at Holker 28 Grand
Duchesses of Oxford, and eight Baroness Ox-
fords, in addition to males."

Mrs. Samuel M. Sloemaker lias lost by
death fron inflammation of the lungs the
world-renowned cow Princess Second, which
astonished the world by giving in seven days a
yield of forty-six pounds and ten and a lalf
ounces of butter. The test of ber butter quali-
tics was completed April o, 1885 Some time
after the test the blankets were taken off rather
suddenly, it is thought, and she took a cold, from
which she never recovered. Shie w is a magni-
fîcent animal, of great vitality and force, as
well as a fine butter producer. One of the
secrets of her immense yields of butter was
ber great vitality and appetite. During the
very ieighît of the test, when she was fed as
large quantities of butter proucing food as it
was thought she could safely hear, she broke
loose one night and consumed over 200 pounds
of prepared food in a box in the stable. About
two years ago Mrs. Shoemaker refused $25,000
for her. She was eight years and six months
old when she died. Slhe was an imported cow,
and was bought at auction in New York for
$4,800. She vas of the celebrated Coomassie
strain. Her last calf was sold during an ab-
sence from home of Mrs. Shoemaker for $i0,-
ooo, but the sale did not stand, Mrs. Shoemaker
refusing to ratify it on her return.-Baltimore
Sun.

Mr. Thonas McCrae, of Guelph, Can., has
sold a car-load of choice Galloway cattle to H.
G. Gue, Esq., of Des Moines, la. Among this
lot were seven imported covs, viz.:-Lucetta
(3441), a winner of five prizes, bred by the Earl
of Galloway, and by the celebrated bull Scot-
tish Border (669); Jennie of Tarbreoch (8028),
from the herd of Mr. Sherman, Barmnoffity, and
descended from Geordie of Riggfoot (234);
Nancy of Tarbreoch (8032), from the herd of
Mr. Jamcs Cunningham, Tarbreoch, and from
the famous gold medal cow Bridesnaid ; Edith
of Tronquhdim (3518), from the herd of M. &
I. S. Wilson, New Galloway ; Careful (4421),
from the herd of William McVicker, Gatehouse
of Fleet; Cherry of Hensol (3554), from the
herd of Capt. R. DeBarre Cunningham, Bal-
maghie; Cherry Blossom (4358), from Mr. R.
Wallace, Lang Barns, Kirkcudbright. With
these imported cows Mr. Gue purchased the
two-year-old heifer Maggie of Guelph [851],
winner of four prizes ; heifer calf Ealda [22431,
and bull calves Cherrystone [2241] and Cicero
[2242], and seven yearling bulls sired by
MacLeod 2d (z676), by Elrig (2105), now at
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the hcad of the herd of Hon. R. 13. Caruss, St.
Jolins, Mich., and by Autuin (1698), a pure
3alig bull, and sire of the now famed Chartist

(2860), which was first at Castie Douglas last
year out of a field of over eighty competitors.-
Chicago Dreeders' Gazette.

An interesting letter on the cattie trade in
Scotland, fromt Messrs. John Swan and Sons,
the well.knlown Edinburgh and Glasgow cattle
salesmen, to Mr. J. -1. Snith, of Montreai, ai)-
pears im the Drovers' ournal. Writing on
June 17th, Messrs. Swan remark :-" We
think that trade is bound to be fairly good for
the better qualities of stock,for the next couple
of months munsi he in a great meastire depend.
ent upon abroad for ils supply of fat cattle.
We have taken an active part recently, with
soie degree of success, ni obtaining a license
for the port of Greenock, at which to discharge
Canadian cattle. This was strenuously oppos.
cd by Messrs. Allan, but the local authority of
Glasgow, on account of the ground being re-
qiredl by the Clyde Trust for other purposes,
have removed the Canadian cattle wharf further
down the river, necessitating a drive for cattle
of between five and six miles, along a street
intersected by steam tramway cars. The
Privy Council have, however, granted Grec.
nock a license, but the place where they pro.1
pose to put the cattle wharf will not be ready
for some time. In the meantinie, we think it
probable that the Governnent will license
Prince's Pier. If so, that vill be ready direct-
ly. You muust, therefore, n ail cases do your
utmost to fix Greenock in place of Shieldhall as
the landing place for Canadian cattle. We
have no interest whatever either in the one place
or the other, but simply have gone into this
business very carefully, and have come to the
conclusion that it is in the interest of shippers
that sucli should be dot.e.' It is obvious, from
the arrangements being made, that there is aIl
the appearance of an increased import trade
between Scotland and Canada.

z ibe tork & ftin r£ gtarhitt.
OFFICE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER

AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEw,
ToRoNTo, AuguSt 27th, 1885.

There lias been some change for the better
in the condition of the British cattle trade,
whicli is evidenced in an improved demand
and a half cent gain in values as compared
with a week ago. Receipts of cattle from
Canada and the United States have fallen off
materially, in fact have been light during the
week, whichi has contributed to the develop-
nient of a more healthy tone. The supplies
from other sources, hoivever, have continued to
reach fair proportions. . Latest cables report
trade in better shape under a steady demand
fron buyers, wlho paid an advance from the fig.
tires ruling last Monday, and this week a fair
clearance lias been effected. The sheep trade
lias been demoralized, and seems to be going
from bad to worse. Supplies at ail the markets
are heavy, and values have sharply declined
one cent per pound, with a very dull demand.
Refrigerated beef in Liverpool is cabled higlier
at 6;d. per lb. for hindquarters and 41d. for
forequarters. London also is cabled higher at

4s. 6d. for hindquarters and 3S. 2d. for fore-
quarters, per 8 lbs. by the carcase.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $4.8o in the _, were :-

I - ________________________________________

Cattle- $ c.
Prime Canadian stcers... o 13Y2
Fair to choice grades......... o 13
Poor to medium.............. o 12
Inferior and bulis...............o 09

S hcep-
Best........................... .... o 12
Secondary qualities........... o ioi
Merinoes........................... o ocg34
Inferior and rais............... o 07

TORONTO.

8 c.
to o oo per lb.
to ooo
to 0 "
to o 1o54

to o o
to 1 12 "'

to o 10!4
to o o8%

i;usine.ss in the lve stock trade here is not on so
extensive a scale as it was a week ago, the offerings
being 16 loads less. The general conditions of the
trade are very much the sanie, prices being lioninally
unchanged.

CArri.. The offerings of shipping continue about
the samie as a veek ago; the demand is good at
slightly niier prices ; there ras a sale yesterday of a
%:ery clioice load ar , qc per lb., but it is doubtful if
any other dealer would have paid thrt figure, the pur-
chaser requiring the cattle to make up a cargo.
Among the s:les were 1 averaging 1,324 îbs. each, ai
5èc. per lb. ; 2 do., 1.175 lbs., at $56 each ; i cow,
1,200 Ibs., at $53-50 : 20 heifers and steers, r,Soo Ibs.,
at 5!c. per lb. ; 4 do., 1,130 lbs., at 4 'c. per lb In
the market for butchers' cattle there is a good demand
for anything chnice, but liolders have been disposed
to ask higher prices and a clearance has not been as
readdly effected, as buyers refuse to pay an advance.
Commnon caitle, whik hI make up the bulk of the offer-
ings, are rather slow of sale ; quotations remain un-
changcd. T'le following are representative sales :
Six cattle averaging 1,ioo Ibs. each, at $44 each ; 12
do., 1,ooolhs., at $37 cai ; 22 do., goo lbs., at $28.50;
19 do., î,ioolbs., at $41.50, and :22 do., 1,ioo lbs., ai
$39 1Mik cows are noniinally unchanged. Springers
are in fair denand.

S.:P.-The shîeep tradce is very quiet this weck;
the offerings yesterday numbered only a few head.
The demand is good, and prices are steady and un-
changced ; the few sold yesterday brought equal to

3c.pr Ilb.
LA irs.-The offerings yesterday were only about

250 head against about 1,ooo the same time last week;
ti ese, however, were more th -sufficient for the de-
mand, which at the moment is %ery light. There is a
good deal of lamb being consumed, but realers sup-
plied their wants from the excessive offerings last week.
This week some very choice lambs are being offered,
but trade is slow. Twenty-two head, 70 lbs. eachi
brought 83.îo each ; 96 do., 79 lbs., ai 83.25, and 57.
o , 8o hbs., at Z3.25 were the principal sales yesterday
CAi.vEs.-Continue quiet and nominally unchanged;

yesterday two averaging 185 lbs. eachi sold ai 87, and
one do., i-o Ibs., ai $4.50

HOGS.-Are steady and unchanged; there were
only about thirty head offered yesterday; these sold
readily ai previous quotations. Light fat continue in
good demand ; stores are mnving fairly well.
Cattle, export, choice..............5 to 5% per lb.

"c ' mixed.............. 43 to 4e "
buîlls ......................... 3X to 4

" buichers', choice........... 4 to 43 "
go d ........................... 33 to 334
inferior to common........ 3 to 3% ''

Milch cows ........................ $830 tO $45e, stockers .. ... .... 3 to 3X per Ilb.
Sheep, export, per lb........... 334 to 33U 4

46infénior and ranis......... 3 10 3% I
Sbutchers, per head .......... 3 0 to 3 50

Lambs, choce.......................... 3 O0 to 3 25
" secondary qualities ......... 2 50 to 2 75

Hogs, heavy fat, off the car........... 4% to o per lb.
light fat.................... 5 to 5, I

" store........... ... .. 4 to 54 "
Calves, choice, per head............... 86 oo tO $7 Otg comnion ............... 2 pwards.

The receipts of hive stock at ti Western market
here for the week ending last Saturday, with compari-
sons, were as follows -

Cattle.
Week ending Aug. 22 ........ 1,181
Week ending Aug. 15......... 859
Cor. week, 1884................. 806
ror. week, 1883...~~~........ 567

Total t date . ........ 30,941
To saine date ..884....... 21,053
To sane date 1883.....-•...19,569

MONTREAL.

Sheep and
Lanbs. Hogs.

3,807 462
3,315 513
4,305 Ili
2,283 37

29,258 5,465
30e427 3,965
23,335 2,460

The exports of cattle continue to keep ahead of the
record, and it is gratifying to note that some im-

Angust U8, 18853

provement lias taken place in the lhitih markets.
The total exports to date wcre 41,267 head an in-
crease of 8,242 head compared with 1884, an increase
of 8,065 comparcd with 1883, an ilcrease of 12,448
coiîpared with 1882, an increase of 9,780 coipared
with 1881, and an increase of 1,175 coipared with
i88o. The exports of sheep, however, make a very
different rhowing. T e total to date was 29,495 hcad
-a decrease of 4,880 lead com pared with 1884, a de-
crease of 22,425 compared witl 1 883, a decrease of
27,794 compared with 1882, a decrease of 9,ioi!coi-
pared with 1881, and a dccrease of 27,204 compared
with i88o. Denand for export catle as been of a
more active character, in view of the better cable
news, and the market has developed a firner tone.
There was a good supply on offer on Monday, of
which a fair clearance was effected at fron 4 to š¼'c.
er Ilb. live weighit as to qualhty. Last year at this

date expori caitie werc at 4%/ 10 5ý4c., and iii 1883 ai
5ý to 6c. Carle frights, alter dcd.ning t 35.,
have r.llied and are now quoted at 40 to 50s. The
demand for sheep fron exporters was slow, although
there was a good supply offered. Prices were quoied
at 3 to 4c. pier lb. live weight, against 4 to 4 '2 c. at
this date last year. rhere was a full supply of butch-
ers' cattle offered, there being a good .many lzft over
froi hst week. Buyers had the advantage and
bought sparingly at louer prices, pai mg fromn 3 to 4c.
per Ib. live weight. Live hogs were well enquired
after and steady at 5- to 5l'c per lb. Calves
brought 84 tO 86 each At the East End abattoir
about 3oo cattle were offered, which ranged froui 2,/
to 4c. per lb. PRODUCF

Trade has contintied t he very slack during the
wcek, bcing chccked by the inactivity and weakîîess
outside. Prices have been tending downwards in
sympathy ; and holders have not been imcined to
meet this.novein,ît favorably, as mnight have been cx-
pected a month ago, but with the quantity of wheat
lying over fron last year, we shall probably have a
fair supply on band for a start. Stocks varîcd
but little, and stood on â1onday niornmig as
followt :--Flour, 2,500 barrels ; fall wheat, 78,228
bushels ; spring wlieat, 62,794; oats, 6,542; barley,
o,552; peas, nil; rye, nil. Wlcat in transit for

England shows a further decrease on the week, stand-
ing on the 20th inst. at 1,8oo,ooo quarters, against
1,821,ooo on the i3th inst. In the S. .b the visible
supply of wheat stood at 40,383,000 uushels, against
39,146,ooo in the preceding week.

PRICES AT LIVERPooi ON DATER IN'DICA.i
Aug. iS. Aug. 26.

Flour....................... ....... oos od oos o
R. W heat........................ 7s od 6s id
R. W inter....................... 7s id 7s id
No. i Cal.................. .... 7s 2d 7s 2d
No. 2 Cal... ................... 6s bod 6s 9d
Corn............................... is 6,4d 4s 7d
Barley............ . .... oos od oos o
0ats................... oos o< oos od
Peas.............................. 5s 7d 5s 7à
Pork.................... 55s od 54s od
Lard................................ 33s 6d 33s 6d1
Bacon............... .. ...... 31s od 31s Od
Tallow.................. ......... 27S Od 27s od
Cheese.............................. *8s 6d 375 Od

FLOUR.-There lias been scarcely any demand
heard ail week, nor have holders been inclined to
press sales.

BRAN.-QUiet and nomiînally unchanged at Sio.5o
to $11.oo.

OA.MEAI-Quiet at $4 for standard, and $4.25 for
g ranulaied.

WHFAT.-The demand has fallen off, and prices
have been teuding down in sympathy with outside
reports. No. 2 fail bas been otTered ai 86c. and not
taken, but sold for Ociober delivery at Soc. on track.

OAT.--Quiet and weak ; cars on track sold last
week at 33c., and two of very light weight ai 313/
and 32C.

BARLI..-Still none offered, and prices nominal ,
crop reports usually represent the yield as large, but
light in weight, and dark in color.

PEAS.-Nnne offered, nor docs there seen to have
been any enquiry heard ; prices nominal ai 66c.

RVE.-Nothing doing ; prices purely nominal.
HAY.-Supplies small and all wanted at firm prices,

closing at frott i 1 tO $15.

STRAt -Sill scarce, ir, and wanted ai about
$7.50 for loose.

PoT.-.ToE.-No cars moving. On the strect there
bas been a fair supply offered and taken at 6o to 65c.

APPLmES.-Have continued in fair supply and selling
usually at $î.5o to $2.5o per barrel on street.
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PROVISIONS.
lBurreit.-Reeipts seeni to have been ratlier on

the increase ; but selections have continued in good
demîand at firin prices, the range being from 12,9 to
14c., with some very choice dairy bringing i5c., but
very little reaching this figure. Anything inferior,
however, lias not been worth over 7 ta 8c. and slow of
sale at these figures. Old still remains in stock, and
purely nominal in price, as nobody wants it and few
trouble themselves with offering it. Street reccipts
have been rather irregular, prices closing at 21 to 22C.
for pound rolls.

CiEES.-Quiet and unchanged at 8 to 8)c. for
good ta fine ; and 74c. for inferior in small lots.

EcGs.-Very plentiful; indeed offered in excess of
the deniand ; prices weak at ioX to iic. for round
lots and 12% ta 13c. for fresh qn the street.

I>ORK.-Easier at $13 for shiall lots.
BACON.-An active enquiry lias been maintained

for long clear in case lots at 6jf ta 7c. and for Cuni.
berland at 6%c. ; cars of long clear usually lield at
6.c., but no further sales reported. Roils not offered
and nominal, and bellies very scarce at lc.

HA.ts.-All offered readily taken ai firm prices, or
1i 10 12C. for smnoketd and 12c. for canvassed.

LAR .- Still quiet andeasy at 8 to 9c. for tinnets
and up ta 9jc. for pails in small lots.

Hoas.-Offerings few but sufficient, and taken as
before at about $6.5o.

DRiiED APiw E-s. V cry quiet but fairly steady at
about 4c. for trade-lots and 4!_c. fur dealers, iath
evaporated at 7}2 to 7U.c.

T<ORONTO MARKETS.
Butter, choice dairy, new............ a îata o 15

" good shipping lots............ o oo ta o oo
inferior, &c.................. o o334 ta o oo

Cheese, in small lots.................. o aS ta o a83y
Pork, mess, per brI...................13 oo 10 14 oo
Bacon, long clear..................... o o6%to o 07

" Cumberland cut............... o o6%to o oo
" smoked ..................... o oo ta o oo

Hams, snoked.......................... o 11î%to o 12
" cured and canvassed......... o 12 ta 0 12,4
" in pickle ...................... a x ao ta o oo

Lard, in tinnets and pails............o oSto o 09%
" in tierces....... ....... o oo ta o oo

Eggs .................................... îata a i
Dressed )egs..........................6 io ta o C
Hops .................................... S ta a i
Dried apples ......................... o 04 ta 04%
White beans............................o 75 t 1 20
Liverpool coarse salt................ 65 10 0 75

dairy, per bag 50 lbs... O 4o ta o 45
fine, " " ... 1 45 t0 1 50

Goderich, per barre]............... 8 ta a go
ci per car l6 :o ta o oo

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
H îîmis.-Green steady; ail offereti wanted, but no

advancc establisheti. Curati light in stock -ind readily
takcen aI oc., at wlîich figure hidcs arc now sieady.

CALIFSKINS.-QUiet and inactive at unchangeti
prices.

SIIFEPSKINS.-l>riccs sîeady, but unchanged, at
last wcck's adeance te 5oc. for the best green ; offer-
ings. smaii ail aver andi searceiy any country-lots
coming in.

WooL.-Country boîtiers have shawn a uitile more
inclination ta sali, but the oniy movement bas been
elîicfly in sniall lots ai farmner pi.ices. Flecec has
braught iSc. for selecteti ; fromi 15 ta i 7c. for mediium
ta good, andi i4c. for rejectd. Southdown very
searce, but worth z2c. Super. scarce andi firm at 22C.,
andi r-xîr inactive.

TAi.t.owt.-Still abundant andi slowv of sale ai formn.
er prices ; trade-lats inactive.

H ides andi Skins.
Sers,6o ta 9o lbs............. oS 0 o oo
Cows ..................... os to o 4
Curei andi inspectcd . ...........O 09 ta ai oo
Cafsinsgreen. ..............o i ta a 13

id cured ................ 0cx13 t10 a15
Sepskins .................. o 40 to 0 50
Lambskns.......4..........ao ta o 45
l'ls.8.....................o oo ta a go
T "llcw, ra .... ........... a 03 ta o 0o

rH D n.s-ree ted;alof............ .aeo6 te o o
44winter do ................ oc o33; ta Ox o3

wVoo1.
Favcce, etab'i ord.Cg.......... o .5 tn a i

t S omuhofl...............Oc 22 1a 0 23
Pulle co bing. .............. e 17 nan 1

48 Super ................... 022 ta 0 23
EX PtSK......................-Pc 25 t a 27

in, & To .l ntor C4 and Char eh tan controo.

Stallion Wanted
Wanîted to exchango. a TWO-YEAR OLD

ThIOltOUGIIBtE) COLT. entered for aU thie
important racing evenst, of nlext season.
a.so a bay cob by "Revollor." for an AGED
STALLION, thoroughibred. or with two crosses
of thoroughbrod. whno would wolgh about 1,900
plounds.

For particulars in regard to pedigree and
terms, addresn

F. B3. C..
Caro of « Canadian Breodor."

Toronto.

"DISTURBANCE"
THE

Celebrated Race Horse,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

lirown hors., foalod 1870; sired by Terror. out
of Lucy, by Wagner Joe. Bon of Wagnor; second
damu Pboebo Dodd, by American Eclipso; third
damu Martha liolluway. otc., soc Bruco's Amer-
can Stud book.

Disturbance hau long been known a a
succcsfaul race horse, cren la .the

beas of Cotapany.

Disturbance la a horse of great substance, and
should imako a succesaful and popular sel-
lion.

For particulars and prico apply to

ANDREW SMITH, V.S.,
Ontario Veterinary College.

Temperanco St., Toronto, Ont.

AUCTION SALE
OF

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
The subscribor will tell by auction at the stab.

les of the Commercial Hotl,
IN THE CITY OF CUELPH

On Friday, September 4th, 1885
limodiately after the closo Ct the sale at Agrl.
cultural Colleg:e. 60pure.brod Shronliro sboop
-a nunber of thom imported-consfating of two
an" throco aloar owcs. searling and two abear
rame, ram and owo lanba. Send for catalogue

JAR. GLENNIF. Gourock P. O.
JAS. TAYLOUIt, ESQ.. Auctionoer. Au9.t

Ontarie liperimentai Farm
IPiBLIc S.à:

or

LIVE STOCE.
Friday, Sept'r 4th, 1885.

A large numbor and vaxioty of

CATTLE AND SHEEP
from the iow Importations. consistIng prIn
cipally of two hula and throi Short Horn
Hotfera: two Untsl and two Hereford Ileifers;vo iu lit and throc Aberdeen Poil Hoifers;
two Bulle and one Holstein Haffer. two Bulla
and threo Ayrahire Hlifer; one oull and two
Jorsey Helfera, and threo Guernsey Helfers,
along with tIvo fat Exhibition Stoer of Short
Hlorn. lieroford and Aborden l'cl crosses.
averaging 2M lb..; a nmnber nf Cotswold,
Leiester. Iliglihand, Cheviot. Oxford, Shrope,
Hamps and South Down Rams and Ewes;
twelvo fat shoarllng Wobthrs, avoraging 210 Ib.;
and Borks and Estex PIgM.

No rosorro whatever and easy term.
Purchases at tbis sala can b enterod~for the

Provincial at .ondon and tho'ToontoInastria
Exhibition.

Any animal bought to be retainod for brooding
in tha province of Ontario wIll, be delCterod freeun conditions nmcd la catalogue.

Seni for catalogue. l* N

Golph, Ont.

WANTED.

JERSEY COWS
IN EXCITANGE

FOR WILD LANDS.
Address,

lIltElDElI OFFICE,
TonONTO.

TrHE

Agricultura| Insurance Ce.
OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.

Have removed their Canadian
head office from Cobourg

Io this City.
NO. 26 VICTORIA STREET

Arcade Building.
This company Insure nothing more hazardous

than dwelling with their outbultaing. churches,
convents. and oducational Institutions, take no
co mercial nor imanaufacturan uaska. and are
therofore not subject to sweephzg fires, making
a sato security for the homoe ilaving done busi-
ness for thlirty-two ycars. they can point to an
honorablo ana successful career, hiaving now
nearly two million of assets. Aro WrIltng 70.
000 polIcies par annum. with a ycarly incoimo
of over 0,000. Capital. C.000all pad up. and
a deposit with tho Dominion governmont of$100.tSO. Parties desiring to insuro thoir city
houses and contents vill find this Company a
safo ou.audthorntesreasonable. Agouts wanted
in ail nurepresented towns, and fiao good men
rcquirod as city canvassers. Live Stock a
Apecialty at reducel rates.

J. FLYNN,
Chief agent.

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

[stab[ished
Assts nealy

- 1847

- $O,000OO00
Now Policies isuned in Canada for 18:

520 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

E;åg"}' I J. E. & A. W. Smith.

Special Agent: JMO. DENNIS.

WESTERN

HUD OFFICES:. TORONTO, Came.
INcoioroitronATEn 1851.

Cash Assets, - $1,1 6,000.00.
Annual Income over $1,5 00,000.00.

DMECTORS:
A. Il. Srm. Esq., Prosi ont
'Wu. GoonXunAM, Eq. *Ico.Pradont

Hon. B. C. Woon. Joins FraxN. Eisq.
1OT. BETr. Esq. A T. FOI.rros. Esq.
GEoRox A. Co. F.sq. G.o. IteMMnicu, Esq

J. J. Kr.NNT. Managing Director.

Flre and Marine Insurance effocted at
moderato rates on ail classos of

Agencies in ali prin Ctca
Towns ln Canada and the Unei statos.

CANADIAN BREEDERt a AGRI-
'-'CULTUIAL REVIEW-Pigs and Poultry.

CANADIAN BREEDER an AGRI-
CULTUItAL rtEIEW-R.ircsonting the

brooding and farming Interest of Canada.

- -
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

Hio-h Ground, weè Drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Peeding

and Watering Cattle.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

Excelled bv no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast Trains, best facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderato Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards
Fortie convenience of Shippers an Hotel with all modem Improvements wIll be built at the Yards so as to be ready for use about July ist.

For information about Rates, etc., apply' to

G-- M BOSWOCEZTHI, 
•

General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),
MONTRETL.

EL. TIFFEIJS,
Gen'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

Praient Magic Feed Box.
STABLE FITTINGS

IN GRE~A VAltlETY.

A inu lir ta bc sen at the

HORSE RING, Exhibition Grounds.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,AGENTS, ':

Car. Kig and Ventge »es., Tarente, Ont.

. H. GOFF,
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

Rail ton yeurme axporlance planning ana nuper. SKÉTCHES MADI
ntoudlni thoraction 01 Parn Buildingx. ana MD ESTIMATES

bus v1llW many of the best Parmatoads in Ncw -

York. Yew Jersey, entucky, and oher statr.
Correspondanco lnvitod.

GEo. LA -, e2 rockStretTorontto
nom, P Qe, E.w rark Brantford. 

" DRESSMAKERS' MADIC SCALE."
Tbo 4rlrno ana perfoct, tallor ystom of

cutý -aulItn 3or4 dysfor $3; board for
ranh a dsance or- a day. MinS r.

MIU.I17a KJnS strect watt, two door, from St.Aoeag° l°aEuiol'ée°.

TORONTOI HARDWARE MANPG. 00.

ROLPH, SMITH &C?
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LIVE STMCKARTISTS & ENGRAVERS
FOR THE

ONTARIOAGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE

ANADIAN BREEDER

ACRIctuLTUÙRAL.
• REVIEW:

~~' '~ TORONTO.

'r
I\~Il

8eaustaction gusaateed or money r.tande.

81000.00 REWARD FOR ITS SUPlERIOR

biatatu.wltns whc oothar mode

a eo
of Ï-1ugtnprdco ~ rubblng roqnlIred,

o tin ta Irnto &b ri. Arro
eil eu do tbo wraablng as 'sali as an old1=ar
son. Weighs leu than six onda. Cen bc arried,

la a a Pou n

T a ry h. F ouo an th se
benr pr= t.rIo.nd sal.

f zto>nono rofnndo4linonamnonth tramdais
430 eu ihat the Canada ?rnboiUmJ

.-- h m- - .odal Vahorand ecaer
ce. r.W DonnioYcf 35

=any and v 0ubl a ant a 11:est'. l UÙ 1.11a Cae
labor-ue'rlg racins l tu bstantli and un.
durlogz and la rorT choav. Prom trial lu the
bouvebold w'se au t.estfy to lts excellence'

Toronto )3argin Hfouse,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO ONT

'VII ÔÅAAbAN ËPËÈt)Ë ,
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a few young HEREFrORD 13ULLS from recently imported stock, all eligible for or already entered in the American

Hereford Retord. Stoc.k Bulls in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), 1st prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, iR84 , and
my last importation EARL DOWNTON, bred ty Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England, and sired by
his grand bull "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
In replying to this adrertisement mention CAsAnîAS Bnnr.nzn. TE PAUE, WESTON, ONT., NER TORNTO, CAN.

GRAND DOMINION
AND FOItTIETH

Provincial Exhibition
CANADA'S GREAT

hID-VSTMAiL FAIR INTERNATIONAL

"COLO WATER Olp" ue
ceiLfuI1y in Enelu,aIneo 1szi. awercitnq Golil

.. do acier. 188. Tho llcstftl Clicalp.

Ilorses. iWccp an Ca~tt:c. Sure cure for senti.
senti .. tanlp for circuler ta

Undcr thc ausiceso et .5 Uic TI

Agniculture and Arts Association Agr1tu lExposio, ___
Issa>

O'h~'VLI o'>iTtiIol nr UXF, A Hm . S A M o n
* nr Um. A ANTWERP IN 1885.

TO 115FlTEZR!NTAL: O N D CIT OFTROT LONDON IN 1886.
FloO nom ' September 9th to 19th.

mL o hcagsPrites.andl t1,cbestshow of iHersas, It la the intônUan ta hava & Cânaian rptI U N T R
7th to 12th September, '85. Sîcc°'.e 5i'irgisti ra l'. sonta a"°t bba Irx<AlOAl I

''ica'uS"." .1ri, tar." chi'E m- Au"orE E" Eononli Inr a ai 1eALtT RACE
n °an l".ufacture s ail Mode a c and sol atrow mR C ES$30,000 IN PREMIUM S. i>o 0 aar>rda t.iicic Intwr.onocn 18a.185 tdlo L TSBACE

''_° i'o° ise i "ro" W car* b' obtain'd °h Go°erm on min VeI rcfrs c ret or egstto
Owinglto u Dominion grant utf liO.O33& Sui:~ tram in tcrio eic ilà Arcultural SevciUs in couvong Caalan Exhblta te AnItcrp. nd, Manufactured and sold at Iowest

n ot tliaC mll atoha sn Sd Celianica Institutes. or thy nlie seut m A L "on. an ais"°of r JturnAng
sun t slut an enoa Ils for t e tre t 40 liera on application e ay p e t-carta nu o thom t Canada In o avant f o g urir T ROt TngO

CeI. Froi pa e flrt eion wil rotisear ti.e°r e ar , et mrTorono .
Exhlibits 0cotror UNorth o.%et aud trio THE LSE~GST0  Ail Bxibiti for Antwerpshoula bc roady for ___

lt u ie re vinces. On a y Eth cNhIRitA transporn t J . T R o rES taC A T ahJpmont net ofer than A N I B REiE wD Ek M arA R

Ono on aso resn, ana frogut on ail A r NAÃsiUItla' ToronT o a"e ExWbitnon r, Ic ln benlaivew. -ic afforn

zFn lizcstoia4lo In ai classesatf Lire Stock SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 'avanacrrtgndu JAM ES 1H. SAM O
andi Faxm 1'rotuct% b Aug. 21. Ilorticultoii.l are bengprcpaeei for tiat Ulme.for foul par dngtrai proet~ the Domtition.

1'raducts. L.oXl< '%Vork, etc.j bv Aiig.2 M. UîlamfwhîIîî SeoSpecial programnnes' Circularitand forme con taiiii;noàeparUcular NO. 189 YGNGE STREET,
Exhbition ta le opeod b w&IEXcCICnc Clho z fdritse &0 ma Dobttmcbott Agricutirce. O O

Governor. OerAIm. lia Ittx andt Xxctn"Ions oi% air IaUIt ltaUd ta 0 eloba n tt pof utre.
1'nlzo l.isbs. bath editlons. andî lilenli Farine. waYll* Ottawa. C C) T )

c&11 t>0 hu by aîul,yugbylffli-caxti orothcrwise Trac lîcaL Unie tÀ vlsil ta City cf Torounto. By order.____________________
t1th UicrCotaXy. lKNY VAEToot.J .%rlll. rmlà JOHN LOWE,

IIEYIL WADEToront. ~ ~ - Sey.,DCpt.4,i etAIl.(ANADIAN BtEEDER A%.DA GRI-
Il. J1. IIILTL, D opartmonteof AgTicultuno.

oi«>. MOO10ltF, 'eaildent, 'Waterloo. Managor andi Se=rtary. Torento. Ottawa DMc 19tu leu88. 1 'CULTUALdtIFW-Catt1c anti Sbcp.
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DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMERS.

to u rin Toronto :-Cabin, flM.
ew.2.itloturu 8100.53 aud 811P.88 Ali out,
Bide roomis and coinfortably licatci by steaul.
Steerag at vory low rates. 'ropaid certifieatcs
from Grcat liritain and Iroland at lowcst rates.

'Or tas!g 7"a e nS B ° & CO.. 40
Y.. ia re;t;,,%t à n%,. TO0iItILtAN ('. 45 F ro iit at rout
oast. Toronto, or ta David TOItitANCE & CO.,
Canerai Agenîts, Mautroal.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As al the steamers of this lino are
STRIOTLY PIRST-OLASS, and without
exception amongst the bandsOmest antd
fastest afioat passengers can ta.ke EX
CURSICIN TICKEITS wlth the certlt
ohaving an equaly fine shiP when
ing. T:e saving effeited by this Is onsid-
arable. No passengers berthed below the
saloon deck or noar the sorew.

Apply early to tho localagents ofthe line,
or to

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

INTERCOL9 IIIL- VAY
The Direct Route from the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scot/a, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundland.

Ail tho popular nca bathing. ilsbiîg. and pica-
sure rors of C acia are aong this lino.

Pullmnan cars lcavlng Mantrent on Monday,
VodnanFay.aui Fiday ruin tlrough to lafa

and an I oiday* Tursiay, and iSaturday to lit.
John. N.. wihotacaugo.

Close connectilns mado nt Point Lovis or
ClîsUdioro Jrnnction wltlî tlîo Grand Trunk Rtail.
way. and at l'oit Lovls wltl the tichelli ani
Ontauio .avigation Company's steanirs froin
Montresl.

Elogant flrat-cass, Pullman, and smoking cars
on ail Ibrougla train&.

First-class refresiment rooms at convonient
distances.

IMPORTERS& EXPORTERS
Wil and ut advancageous te usa thîs route, at
la thequickost n point af tio. and the rates

ro sERT b.any atIEr.,
satsrwil trns.ail expcr once

bas proveci tlie Initorcolonial route te hW tha
qullest for European drolgbt ta ane troun ail
points in Canada aod c.Y WosteT Sotes.

Tickets Miay h btc o d au il lîtormatiou
about tho route ani f=îgî anC pasngcr rates,
tram

ROIIERT B. XIOODIE,
Western Fseo!ghbt ana Passaougor Agent,

MS Itossîn Ilouse lilack. Yark St. Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, - Chief Superintendent.
RailwaY Office, - - - Moncton, N. B.

am for *abe.
Real Estate Agency, Convoyancing, &c,

COLLECTIQNS MADE.
Money to Loan, Commissions 8olicited,

C. H. MACDONALD,
53 Arcade, Yonge St., Toronto.

ALLODIAL ARCUS.
Giviug valuable information to intending pur.

chssors of lands and bouses.

R. W. PRITTIE & Go.,
Real Estato Agents, Commissioners. Valu.

ators, Trustees and Finadcial Agents,

Rooin CI Mralle; Yonge Sfteetl
Scnd 3 cent Stamp for a Copy of the
aboe Paper.

FOR SALE.

LIt 32, 121 Coit  of Uavi,
COUNTY OF LAlBTON,

NSor Sarnia, and two lines of railway.

CHOICE WILD LAND
beavily tlmbored wlth liard wood. Tiober can

o t'ado ta pay for land. nric, 3gooo.
'-ould talie soins Roa faim stock ln part pay.

l'lnt. balance could rinain on mortgago as long
an purcesor would want.

Addross.
BREEDER OFFICE:

TonoTro.

FilM FOR SLEM
Wjithin ton minutes' Valk of the City Hall of

ana ,f the boat Ctie s ln Ontario. lendia
rosideuco. baron, stables. &to

This property will ho soid chaap sud on easy
ternis.

For patticulars address

Office " CANADIAN BDIEEDE[t,"
Toronto

FARM FOR SALE.
100 -AXD1RJS.,

Stono nwellng, ri s, Stables, Slicep
Shieds.

Soi dayoain. Water good and abundant
Ail Ini gooc orclr.

This farin i; ln one of the bost couuties in
Ontario. rear the City of Guelph

Ofico "CANADIAN BREEDER.,
Toronto.

Dary and Stock Farm
FOR SALE,

Ony a, ls trm Orlli , close to a Viuno
and railroad station, about 117 acres. forming a
most compact lîttle Dniry or Stock Fapni. T°

ccrni o îouI-b 
tiù creac upic 16h.'i bora are tivo bouses'. one ligible for a largo

rainily. aud the oter smnl1er.Tha property la clîarnîlnely situatod on a
snali bay on La o Sico aiforalîîg wator coin.
minicattu nwitbi Oilis. arrie. &c. 'q

b aorder t close an estate, a very low price
wil ha accepteci. Apply ta

G. S. MACKAY,
Case of ITho lireedcer- Ofmlco.

cor. Frontand Clurch Sts., Toronto

~tirfo
40 Temperance St., Toron o

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.8.

& . TAYLOR
TORONTO SAFE WORKS,

18 55.. 185 5.

C. I. DOUGLAS, -.-
Lato of TORONTO, OANADA,

Bogs to announca to Breedars and Importers PATENTEES AND SOLE MANURACTURERS OF
of all kinds of Farm Stock that having
taken up his Residence in LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND, h is now preparod ta purcha.

an zionrniiin l kn± f aTAYLOR'S PATENT DIRE-PROOF SAFES
and seo on commission all kinds of Farm
in the Canadian importe na expert trado of WITH NON-CONDUCI'NG SIEEL FLANGE DOOR.
horses, he is in a position ta offer unusual
ndvantages both in purchasing and sbipping. WR ARE NOW MANING
Parties -wishing ta dirposa of CanadianT
horses in England can have them dispod oF ire and Burglar - Proof Safes
to the very best advatage. Shipping rates B ur ia -
can bo now had on the most favorable terms. speclsl1y adapted for Jouellers' use. havIn a comploto lining of Steel throughout,
Correspondenco solicited. Inside 5tcel Dor.

Address in Canada, BnrF.nrn Offlice, To. Catalogue and prices on appulcation.
ronto, and in England, 1
2s CTHERINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 117 & 119 Front Street East, Toronto.

ONTARIO PUMP 00.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, ONT.,
MANUFPACerUnns AND DIALEiRs IN

WIND MILLS, I X L FED MLLn,
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

Tanks, Double and Single Acting Punp
(wOOD On moN.)

GEABED WîINDMIIS,
For Driving Machinery

pumnplng %Wntor. &c.
From 1 to 40 l.power.

W.., the uuciarslgnotl,
are ising ane oryour
Geared WInd Millsand
takoaeleasura In tatIng
that thoy are fully p
ta yaur roprosenta.
tion, and mnt our
most sanguine cx.
poctations la vary par.
ricular. Geo. Laid gw,
Victoria Road, Ont.,
John L. Inowarl, Sut.
ton 0., Ont.; Thonn
Il mion, Scarbor'. ont.;
J. P. Casu, LIOrignai;
J IL. Nayas. St Catîja-
riuas; C. Wilson (of
Wvilson & Young). Sea.
forth; jno. Itow. lfello
villo; Peter Tiumons.
Enterprise; R. Ball,
Millbrook- John T.
Barloy, Mitchell. 0. T.
Smith, Binbrook: w.
J ackison, Mono Millls.

TANKS.
Itound or Square.

Capacity from 12 to
2Z barreis.

11AYLNo TOOLS.
We manufactura throo

stylos of Fonts
andi Carriers.

i X L FEED MILL,
Tho clieapeat, niont

durallo sud Perfcet
iron Foed 31111
oer lurcutci.

WVe. tlia undaorsignod.
aro using one of your
I X Z, Food M11Hs, and

plasura l stating
tigt ptlioy ara ail yon
caim for thom. J.
T. Barloy, Mitcholl.
Ont.; 0. T. Smith,

ainbrook; Peter Tim-
mous, Eiterprîse: R.
]lait, Mlllbraook; J. R.
hayes. St. Catharnes .
Go. Lafillaw. Victoria
Roa; Thomaslonson,
Scarboro'.

PUMPS.
Iron and Wood.

Force or Lift. DeepWell Pumpsaspccwity

WIND 3MOLs.
2G sites.

OÂt-.Li.ce, Mardi 3ra. 188&
DicAs. Suis-In regard to the l$-foot Gcared

Wind U..IVwis ay I£c ~a oi..ok. I uso il.
for pumplng. running gran crusher. cutting
box anai ro palier. The cutting box usod to

tako six h. ta un lt ail day; but the win
mili does the work noi, ana dose not get tlred
aither. I expect to runs a cider mill wutit next
fall.and purposoattachg my datono asacon
asIcanrgetaelley. Thiilr .ete ytf
regulatng. o 12I L Grnder wors ke
a char=. Wo cau gnd ton buthels an haur
aaiMl nsfgbtlsoa&i the oourWhoo Carrier

anti~~~~~ Faî.ie rpl okgot tram man arc
gllgtis boat ai satisfaction. Tho 1Park ins far

ahc of anythlng I have soon.
iespectinilyyours.

r . G. MOORE.
Osw.uuio ruxp CoMPÂ,ts.

Sena for Our 101 Page Illustrated Catalogue
fuily descriptive of ail articles msanufactured
byT e

ONTARIO PIJI? COMP'Y.
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~Ireedrr,~' Ijiirerlori,.

F. A. FLEMING,
IMPORTER AND BitREEDEit O

HEREFORD CATTLE
And Shropshire Down Sheep.

417rd licadoi y the m ..orted Buils Corpora
4175.ï sud Fari Downtoià 1,2M.

Cholco lrofords and Siropslilro Shep for
ade. Aduirca.

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO
Ton ci1nuto ns.çalk f-oui Grand Tru ok aud Cati.

paciflo it.y Stations. Liglitiinîles itainToranito.

BOW PARK.

Thos.Nelson&Sons
Have always on haud a very luo

sucection of

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.
For further Informnation appiy ta

JOHIN HIOPE,
Dow Part£, BRANTFORD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers

JERSEY CATTILE,
mmsT sTRAIns,

liRF» AT

Elm Park Fari, Markhami, Ont.,
Breeding Farin establishod by tho Hon.

Young antinals if both sexes for sale.

FRED. LEATHERS,
FARM MANAGEt.

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

-OF-

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

Js & W. B. WATT,
BREEDERS OF

Shorthorn Caftle, Clydesdale Horses,
Southdown Sheep and

Berkshire Pigs.

I sarmpow liera" 275-M813. ad IMported
*ord Lansdowno*" athlcaulof bord.

lord numibers0O cad of choiceanimals.
Address

J. & W. B. WATT,
Salem P. 0., Ontario.

BREEDER OF

Pire - Bred Shortlorrn Cattle.
E °cNATOt, 1783. at lie fi bord, Has always

a faw cliolceauitnaiiof bath sexte for sala.
Addross,

J. G. WIGHT, ShorthoniBreodor.
Gui Lrll, ON.

W. HERON & SON,
lrIedor' »îîd ImpoarterS of

CLYDESUJE HORSEVPOMES, Shorthons, Glydesdals,
Sussex Cattie, Southdown Sheep, AND

Sussex Pigs, Gama and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Dorking Chicken.

A good sclection of cither now for sale A NUMBER or RANS AND EWES FOR SALE.
Enquie ofCorrespondenco solicitedl.

Enquire of

E. STANFORD, DALMOR.E F'ARzM,
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN AsiiBURN, ONTARIO.

HiE1 Gn1q1 Jorsey cows -- s
FOR SALE.-

FIOM IlE CELEBlRATED

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARMK
WCe have a few Cholco

HIGH GRADE JEI;SEY COWS,
Fresh in Milk, of good individual merit, J. R. BOURCHIER,
which we can ofer for sale ta thoso anxious
to improve thcir dairy stock. DRIEEDER OF

PRICE 3100 EACH. Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.
The Jersey li the great Creain and Butter Cow

Apply to A FEW YOUNG BULLS FOR S.LE.

H. H. FULLER, Pedigrees on application.
.an4agcr. of Oakllaridîs Jersey Dalry.

131 YONGE ST., TORONTO SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

A
THOROUGHBRED POLANO-CHINAS,

As Irodited ad br " y A. C. Moare &Sos

iiifteo aI1iOIfttyoaitliBs hrod for 3 cas V
aroa est bre of thoro ghbr and-

un ol ne tolicenid. MIdPedO reIhi
Iîîg 1 GOo pli fer ti asosson'a truite. WVo lav IGO
Bowe an Io males vo arc brooding fran. Ou-
broodors are nUl rerorulod lu A mpr* Ca" P.O.fl'cord
1'liotocard of 43 brooders f o. StiiinJournal
25 conta. lus 2cent ,ta,,,p,,. Corte anid secoaur
stock; If not as represet d we wil pay your ex
pouss. Spocial rates by Express'

SUFFOLK PIGS.
]irait fri-ci Iitiaited stock-the boar in use

was bred by tho Hari of Ellesmere. and won firs
prIre il 1iS class at the chiot shows Iin Canada
this yoar.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
in stock. Addross:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE, OAKVILLE,

Ontario. Canada

FAIRVIEW HERD
OF

11OLÂD CIR~ BOUS.
BENSON & WIKOFF, Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.
Ail stock recordeu in C. P. C. IR. Our Matto:

Individuat Monit aui Gil. Edgo odres
AIl s k sranteed ta lo as reettd.
Lca rates by uxpress. Send for illustrated

BENSON & WIKOFF.

HE SORBY,
Breeder and Importer of

BERKSHIRE PIGS,
Cotswold Sheep,

AND PLYMOUTH ROCK FOWLS,
From the liards of Stewart and Swanswick,

soveral I. A. S. E. Prizo winners li stock.

d*erln Shortharu Bull and a fdw
Heate 'I looJ for sale. Also. a superlor

yearling Jersey Bull.
Correspondonce solicltod.

Address.
H. SORBY.

Gourock P.O., Ont.

SEED WHEAT.
THE I3ONNRLL or LANDI1ETIE, MARtTIN'

AMEIt, IOGEIS and othir nown auJ standard
vareties. at lowest pricos.

Mend for Fai Wàhrni t Ircu'ar.
WM. RENNIE,

Toronto.

SHIRE

MR. GEORGE F. BOWDEN,
Aictioneer, of SOMEItSAL, iear Derby,

Flighîîîd,

will dispose of by hrixato treaty the THREE
YEAIt OLD ENTIRt

MACNUM BONUM,
THE FOUR YEAR OLD

WANTED THE MOST.
ALSO,

Stallion Pony. age four years, 13 lands bigh

Pliotograplis and cards can bo soen at thi
Oilice oi

THE CANADIAN BREEDER,
TORONTO.

M. BOWDEN linvg (louo hînitils o in to
Ewtire orse li s for sin s lu Canada aud Iso.
wlîore, folicita patronage.

JERSEYYILLE STOCK FARI.
Standard Bred Trotting Stock

Stallions and Young Stock
For Sale.

Send for Catalogue.

,T. -V sT y.. .
JERSEYVILLE,

Illinois.

Ja I Crowler,
BREEDER AND DEALER

IN

EnglàI 8Ill1o & C1Oo1aiilqBBy
HORSES, STALLIONS a MARES.

Dunl ng the last twcnty yeca hasq won aven 8M
erais, as; ail tho lcadin8 Agnlcultui-al Shows lu

Eng and.
liai always cr hund. STALLIONS, MAUES

and FILLIES, solected witli groat Caro iraen
the beststratns lu England.

Mirflo l is on tlioirect lino betwoon Lfvorpool
raid Leeds. Aduircss,

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
MRFIELD,

YOltKSHtlHtE, ENGLAND.
N.B.-Fivo minutes walk frin tho Station.
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DR. JOS. HAAS'

JAMES FORSHAW,
BREEDER AND DEALER

¯ ¯

English Shire Horses,
STALLIONS AND MARE,

OWNPR OF

"What's Wanted," " Bar None," " London
Tom," " St. Ives," all Islington Winners.

Has always on hand Stallions and Mares
of the now most fashionable breed, suitable
for exportation.

Correspondence solicited.

Address A

3AL= S FOPOluw,

Shire Horse Stud Farm,
BLYTH, near Worksop,

ENCLAND.

GRAHAM Boos.
BREEDERS and DEALERS In

OLYDESDALE ORSES,
STALLIONS AND MARES9

OWNhERS OF

Manfred, Cheviot and Doubtnot,
Ail Pirst Prie Winne s'

Have alwaya on handt Sllionsol tho now most
lashionablo breoda for salo.

Correrpondencosolicitoai. Address,

GRAHAX BROS.,
Clydesdale Horse Inporters,

CLAREMONT, Ontario, Canada.

J. P. SULLIVAN,
14& l Alco St, Toronto,

Manufacturer of.

First-Class Carriages
WACONS AND SLEICHS

ia the latt stylos. Ail wcrk warranted. Su.
parer material usod Iail brches.

Cail and examIne.

C=30--

1L

=

Cm
m""

m/

VILL PItEVENT AND CUITE ALL DISEASES OF

u on SEs a.D CAT.
Haa' AteatieTh. Ilost Condition Pvdrfor Iiorsgs. A fllood Purier andiHaas' Alterative, *ole ° ic°.°c5e'°s.a°uicM'°pa" ^"°°ox." "

~~ Cures Distoinpor. Epizooty andi Pink-Eyc.Haas' Epizootic Remedy, ïnm" lmoEi y
21L At romptly, Itolioves Sufforing andi Baves Lifo.Haas' Colle Remedy ^A "1 " °"°"B"x.

Haas Cattle Remedy, . l o*y üin.°'P S'î "°" Muk Fever,
mhrwore worked down during harvest time. and I triod soveral prescriptions for in

Vig rting tbom, but with DOofetwe Ii etrmninod tu try Uo.as Alterative. Ator usIngtwo
boxes My horses came out ail r ist. L fail aeof m h st sorca as sufferin rrm k.
Eiy e. andi was In a miserabie condition, andi ploasoti witb h succos obtalueti by other remodie
cf Dr. Ha. I sent for a box of bis Epizootio Remedy, and Lt cured My horso complotely. I tnink
it ls tho hast remedy 1 ciror board cf. JACOB HA11SHIIAROI RI

Farner and Danker, Ladoga, Ind.
For Sale by JOSEPH HAAS, V.S., Indianapolis, Ind.

Or by HUGI MILLER & CO., Toronto, Ont.

CGreat Rubber Wtreliouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuine Goods, such as arc sold by an

-~ ZOLtSITVE IJU B B 1EI hOU S BJ.

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothlng of ail Kind.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
It will be your gain to purchase from us.

M1E GU1TA PERGHAand RUI881R MAHU[AC1ORING COMPANY.
WAREHOUSES- TORONTO, 10 and 12 Klug St. East; NEW YORK, 33 and 35

Warren St.; CICAGO, 159 and 161 Lake St.; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. 501Market St.
PORTLAND, Oregon, 68 and 70 Front St.

FACTORIES-Toronto. Brooklyn. San Fancisco. Cal.

THOMAS SYMONS,
Carniage Builder

me6 YORK ST TORONTO.
High Clas Work a8 pecialty. All Vork Guar

J. H. BONNELL & 00.
BLACE AND COLORED

7 SPREIE ST., TBUNE BILING,
NEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Long Island OIty.

JOHN S. WILSON,
General Agent.

XVith a dciv to <irivlng oat o! tho marbet

"''''a '°" te°a'réviEout fth market
oeor>' poun<tlot

SF11111011 TRORLEY lFOD.
Wo will. for one month. send to any addross
ONE 10 lb. can or tho only penaino for 75cents.
<rogulax price $1 5). MAlcontifrooa aimupl anti
ICnoxpensive cure for colle in borsos. Nover
known to fal.
TORLEY CONDITION POWDER CO.,

122 QUEEN SI'. EAST. TORONTO

The Elcolsior CollIlon Foiders
arc posiatirc>guaranteoti to curo

Ileaves, e istemper, Inflammation, Poin.
der, Dryness of Hair, Gravel, &c.,

and arc tho bestknown remedios for Impr.ing
tho can(ltiin cf animale.
byt'om. Ssamplo %sc. 1 powders, $]. Free

THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,
Îo a WELLUNGTON ST. E., TORONTO.

CANADIAN BREEDER AnD AGRI-
CULTUALREVEW-Subscribe at onco

THE STALLIONS

MILESIAN
AND

ORIOLE
VILL STAND FOR MARtS AT THEIR OWN

STABLES,

OAKRI DG ES.
Z 'IF.1981^N, b>' Iaiportod IlM!citry Faits,."

dam MAnriA H AMPToN,' hs been the bot heise,
ter rdies In A orica, and bis record la this

style cf racing bas nover beau beatea elther an
this Continent orin England.

ORIOIE1, now 5yrs. old, by «Fni.vr Cimzp,
dam thorougbbred marc MonsuNà," by 5 o,.
portoci "Tut Tsn.n." granid dam by VAX..
pakuso, la for appEara"ce and spood admittot
to be superior to bis celobrated sire.

TERMS:
Te Lasu re a Foa, . - . . $lis
sinule Leap------ ------ ------ 10

areas Laitn te pa ure and carofulny attended
te on reasonable termes.

H. QUETTON ST. GEORGE,
OARIIDGEB P.O., ONTARIO.

TIII STÂNIMD B I
TROTTING SIRE

Chicaqo Volunteer.
DESCRIPTION.

BSat bv H. C. Gcodrich. on tht, Farai cf Alden
Goldsmith, Orange Caunty, N Y., the caner cf

Voluntear."
A iark tnabogany bay, 16 hands high, and

,veighs 1.22- lba.

PEDICREE.
By Goldsmith's Volunteer: tret dam Lady

Diamond. by Billy Rix. by Gifford Morgan, by
Woodbury. b' Justice Morgan: second dT b
Gamble's Grey Eagle, Grey Elpi by Nood
pocer. frst am Opholia b> Wild lleoy,
second datm b> Sir Arehy. thirti dam Lady
Chostroltd by e p. Diomed, fourth dam Lady
Bolingbroke b>' hp. Pantaleon, firth dam Cades
b>' Warznùsle Ring Horoti.

Gol mnit s c unteor by Itysdyk's Hnamble.
tonisn, by Abdalahg b Ma brino, by Messen.
Ser.&*r-, data b>' Yoaag yPatriot.
Term.-Por tho Sesn. $2. payable let cf

Januar>'. 18S. Maros net proving in foal can bo
returneti Dort seasca freoc of chargu, proriding
Chicago voanteerlslizigand ai m poseion.
Ail Accidents at aimer of ns r isw. Gocti
pasturo, at 825 per manth. AI escapes at riait
or eiDer r r mores

Marns fro a disance illbo mot a tuain.

M. BURGESS,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

:tbc .aduz
loW5c.t e
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LIVE STOCK CUTS FOR SALE.
THE BEST SPECIMENS OF ALL BREEDS.

'.U1

ELECTROTYPES of the above Cut wi'11 be sent by express on receipt

SAM'L BEATTY,
Manager CANADIAN BREEDER,

T roo.TT-O

What is Catarrh?
Cat rrlh is n mlineo purulent il sclnrge causel

aby th ipres.enco nwl developl ment of tlie : iegtable î.nra>lte aiuoba in, the in.ternat l hum
membrano of the nose. Titi àirasito is only de.
veloped under favo ablie circutstaices, f nd
tieso are: Morbid stnto of tho blood, as the
blighted corpuscle of tuberclo. the germ poison
of syphilis, nercury toxSinen. front the reten.
tion of the effete nntter of the skin. suppr ssed
perspiration. badly ventilated sleeping apart-
ients. and otier poisons tint are gerininated in

the blood. Tise poisons keep the internai lin.
luq membrane af the nose in a constant state of
IrriLtion eCrroaU f or lio ecsof tcsoego nisl,
wvhich ilread Up tho nostrils and dtown thb fauces
or back of the throat, causing ulceration of tho
thuroat up the custachian tuàbes cau.sing deafnoss,
burrow ing lu the vocal cords causing hoarscees;
usurping the proper structuro of tho bronchial
tubos, ending un puluàonàary colisumuàption and
decath.

Mlany attempitshave been nado to ciscover a
cure for this dtressing disease by tho use of
inlialcns andc othictr ingonios devic;, bounullo of theso trentinents cau dlo n, pa9rtie
8.d until the paraisites are oithor dcstroyod or

Soi mtnw sinco a mo l k own physicinn of
forty years standing. nfter uch experience,

tien o!lngrc(tonUi.wli nove' fat i luabsolty
ani pesti.anucitly eralirating this brril
disaac, whcthor standing for ono car or for
forty yoars Tiiose wluo inay lm 01u ering frein
tho dbjVU <ilse ate shold. t lthautn delay. coin-
rnuUtkI ni tthebsns unne ! Sl
A. Il. DIXN2 & SON. :M K~ing strect woà1. To.
rento, and get fuit particularI and treatiso frco
by enclosini;stamp.-3faitCanada>

Haîness ai Wholesale Prices !
%%*F CARRlt1 Till, 1,AItC-S'T AND IE

ASSORTEI STOCK li th lOTINIO>N.

Look at our Prices-

3 mndsl. 8rs, - *23.00
Ilue ltilbln dc. 18,00
Single Strap - - - 18.00
lue RIb'n. Double 30.00

No. 2 - - - - - 11.50
No. 2 Doublo - - 25.00
No. 3----- -- 9.00

wsorth *45.00
35.00
35.00
45.00
20.00
35.00
15.00

Ail land Stitclod No. 1 Stock used. Call iu
and exantino or sand for catalogue.

CANADIAN HARNESS CO,
104 FRONT STREET,

Opposite Hay Iarket, Toronto.

HARNESS. HARNESS.

Praduçq.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCIS,

JOHN HALLAM
Pork Packer.& Commission Merchantj Tanners' Supplies,

22½ CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

Correspondence with factorisa soUclited.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
oithr, il

27 Church St., Toronto, PARKS & SON, COTTON WARPS
FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER,

40 years in tel utry is the test "'D r ( j c N rthat telle.

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK. T E L E G R A PH Y I
Sond for a set of our $12.50 Nickle Iarness Feod of all kinds, Cotton Seed and Linsool

on trial. Privaloge of inspection. Moal. Chopped and Groud Corn and Ont». Pna
Ilaries snt all prices. St'D Fon Pfncz Lir ualad Ofif, Hay, &c., &c., at Lowest Cash Iugils ta Icarn Telogapliy. Opators Inn de.Pries. inan u. Pif ty to sevoentY-ilve dollars por rnutb,

Ail orcri and coigngenuts wîîî recolvo wl'On cOmPotont. Addrffl wicl cth 'onn
Stevenson Manuf. Co., ^"rimt a lot°'oe' n°°*° Ion T elgraph Instituto, I{ing St, Eut, T".

. Prce5 for largo or small lt quoted by wlro or Rrnnto
NO. 55 JARVIS ST. letter onapplication. JAMES THORNE, Manager
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